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Coll«e 
H.ts 
Bill rnay·. 
charige· · e believe' 
face ·of 
hazing 
♦ Senate biU WOIUd 
require universities w 
prohibit hazi,rg 
IY N••cY W•11•u•• 
ll Is dawn and a 0-aternlty 
ple dge II as.lee p In his dorm 
room , Be II ahaten awake vlo-
lentty, draaeci r..10 a truck and 
driven ZO miles to a deserted, 
distant neld. After bel111 forced 
to jwnp up and down. acreaml111 
his love ror his hternlty, tie la 
abudoMd - forced lo Ond hla 
own WIU' IDto tbwn. 
Tblll'a hulnc. A lnwalty' _..,.r 1tallda Ill 
lhe·troat o( a roo• and tel11 all 
the pledla Jo touch their DOMa. 
Tbeydoll ~ 
That'• alac baling. 
· I~ --, t- u a ·1u,priae lo 
many Gl'ffb, but huiA1 ocean 
qulM ofteta la lbelr own ll'alunl· 
ty or -i1y,-,-pletely wl• l 
ou& !Hit taowled1• ... oftea I. 
wltllcMlt lllelr lllletlt, aald Robla 
ilorrlaoa. cbuter alhlai r (or 
Alpha 0.lffllll Pl awartty. 
Tb• 4ann1tton or ball111 II 
broad. la lacr,, la tbe ne".Stu-
dea&-Ufe ProtacUoa: Ad, 1h19 def- . 
laltloa II tllNe p..., 10111. But 
Paahellenlt Advlaer Kalherin• 
Alldenoa olren a llapler deftn-
lUoo. • 
• All iic:Urity whltb a pledp II 
uked lo do, which an active 11 
not aaked to do, la buln1, • 
Anitenoo aald. 
1be Pan.bellenlc Co11ncll bu-
alwQa oppoaed bazlns, An.det-
son aald. 
HIWAI can Include acUvlUea 
1utb a, cleanl111.a house-or 
palnt1111 a rooa. Accordln1 to 
Iha 1uldollae1 of the aaead-
aeal , tr aa l11lll'1ed meaber 
doeaa 't participate with l be 
pl ...... la Ille ad.Ion, lt'.!huills-
•tr you thlu •'?out Tt,.wllea 
you ult 011♦ s,o_up lo do •o•• 
lhllll tlat YOll doa\ ult another. 
•• lfOIIP lo &). ll'a dlaalal...Uon," 
Alldenoa Al~. 
AMordiJII lo n,- pN)Yla.ct 
b,-Seo. llltcb llceo-ll'a office, 
Keal'"lly bu aperteaced a 20 
••• ••• .. ••• ·P••~ 1• 
Lady Topper AlllltlntCoach~ Small hugs Trina Wilson while she ~lebrateslhe _Lady •. 
Tops' Sun Belt Conference Tl>t:WNment win - Alkansas State. The Lady Tops WIii play the Un~ 
11ersity of Temessee ton~ in West ue; )net, on Pur<lle's '3TIPUS. 
-.,.,.~ U...,,.,♦ &n,a,wGna,X-..• Vall!• 67, Nt1tlfMr47 
1be Lady Toppen will tip 
olf aplnat delendlna natloaal 
champion Teoneuee al 6 
lonl1ht In tbe NCAA Tourna• 
aent llld-t Repooal semln-
aal1. - . 
Weatern <24-7> will try to 
' keep Ila aeaaoo,.,tna u one or 
11 naalnl1111 tea .. In compe-
UUoa ror lbe aatlonal UUe. 
A victory tonight In Purdue 
Unlven1ty•1 
ll 'a e It e y 
Arena and 
another win 
~•turday 
nl1ht would 
' put lb Lady 
Tops _I nto 
the Pinal 
Pour ror the 
nut time 
since 111811. 
T h e 
hope, are 
that the 
♦ WN19m 
• looidne to a11enge 
last sea-
son's loss 
to the Lady 
Vols. 
Susto,y, 
" Pa,e17 
aomentum l'rom six 1tral1hl 
wlna, Including a 30-polnl 
blowout or Alaba- Saturday 
11l1ht, will propel the Lady 
Top, paat·a team they have not • 
'beaten under Coach Paul 
Sanilerlord. 
.Western lost 118-el ' tp_.Ten-
neuff In the reilonal semi· 
nna1a laat'yur In Knoxville., 
"The-bl1 .dlrrerenee l1 lh11 
·U.. we balleve ·we are 1oln1 
.to-win,• San<lertotd •Id Tues-
day before th! te,a· ten ror . 
~ue. · 
Tonl1ht'1 same will• not be 
tetevlled.1>ut WBLC-107 Fl( 
· will beiln broadcutlng the 
1 p,__ •how· at4:25. · 
If the Lady Topi win 
tonlghi, they· wJ il meet the 
. winner or the other region 
semifinal between Maryland 
and hon Purdue at 6:30 Satur-
day nip!. , 
The region final will be 
televlled live on ESPN,• and 
WBLG-107 will be&ln coverage· 
at5:5:ip.m. · 
Thoae who will not be In 
Purdue tonight aad want lo go• 
Saturday must call Purdue ror · 
tickets al 1-317-4M-3UM: Tbere 
are no Uckell foc,ule al West-
ern. Prices are $12 ror adults 
and $8 for 1tudenla ud chll- . 
dren. ,. 
Ir Western win• lonl1ht , 
Southeni Kentucky Bus Une1 
will have spaces avalhi&>le ror 
a ran bus to SatyrdQ'a pmie. 
Ticket, are S25 Heb ror the 
round trip. 
"'\ 
• Just a seco;,ti 
.SNM,eli . ....._..,.. ... 
Weatehl student, and ~uU~ who cbOOH not to' wear aeat 
'belts Iii Bowllnc Green will race ta& fttles be&lnnln& ,lilly l Ir . 
they are.atoppecl rtlr o&ber traffic vlolaUoos. 
The BowlµI& Green CllJ Coaamlulon passed.the ordinance 
4-1 Mardi l't, with ~Jobn.Qy Webb and comm1Jalon6n 
Job.DnJ. Oldhaa . Joe Dennin& and Robbie Bond votloc fbr 
.:andatorJ -t \;it-. CoaiuRlsslooer Carol llclvor cut the 
ootydl-ciJaa90te. . 
. .... •....,....., faculty and at.urto ride tbe Bi& 
' Red Sliutlje ~ IIODCI.Q and 'l'ueldv. About 800 bl«b acbool 
student, and their r..tllea are expected on umpua for . 
orientaUoo, advi•--1 and recllbaUon (OAR>. 
n.c....1wt_...lllill ...... wlllbaveaworbbop on 
"Hypermedia Applications In Teacher EducaUon" trom 9-.30 to 
11 a.m. and trom 1 to 2:30 p.m. todlli)' In Cravens E:lblbltlon 
Hall. For IIIONI Information call tbe center at 745-8508. 
--..... ~ _..,_.._.,.. wUI bel)oaUn, 
"NIie at the ApolJo" at I tonl&bt In Van Meter Auditorium. 
For more ln.lbnaAtloo call members Marlon George or David 
Wilson at N2-$UO. . 
. ,..,......_.,~~m tsat8p.m. every 
1bunct.y In West Hali Cellar. For more Information call 
President )(lcbael Avella at 842.QJ.8. 
n.. ......... M ,,._on "PRJDE,lnc.: Di:uc 
Prevention Eff'ortl ln tbe International Community" at 11:'5 
a.m. tomorrow'ln Cherry Hall, Room 210. For more 
Information call Mary Ann llcCelvey, assistant director or 
Brushinll up: Dental hygiene student Ma,y Ri~ •• RusselMlle senior. 
cleans Sandy Sch~'s teeth. Students can have their teeth cleaned at the clinic for $6. 
Schock is a Bowt~ Green senior. 
lntemaUooal Procrams. at 7'5-113S4. 'Ille..,._~----PIii ~ will bold Its business 
meetin, at 7 p.m. Sunday at West Hall Cellar. For more . 
Information call Public Relations Director Kenneth Brittian 
• For the record/ crime reports 
at7~. "--ta 
UIIIIN...._ AotMlla will show "Gullt,y By Suaplcloo" u .._ 
part otltl Free Film Series at 7. p.m. Monday In Gan-ell • Glua ,-.u broken out or a 
Center, Room 201. For more lnfonuUon call Lorna Sackett, nre ho,e muon on the aevenlh· 
rum aeries cbalrw at 782-8'08. nooc- ottbe panJ111 atructure 
n. _, .._ 1w C:...-~ will meet at 4. Mareb 7. Daau11e wu estimated 
p.m. Monday In' University Center, Room 311. For • at $211. 
more call qrpnber Gary Houchens at 781-11076. • Alba Lynn Knoll, Beml• 
._... _ _. •t st • ht · Lawrence Hall, rePOl'ted a ♦ -•-·I -ra,g. Te..-Ucenaeplate'-toien . 
A story In. tbe March 12 Herald lncorrecUy ldentifted ~ 
American College H~ltb ANoclatlon. 
&om ber C&J' wblle I WU parkecl 
ln Beal• lot MU'Cb I . 
♦ A mallbmt Yalued at $:IO wu 
·YOU'RE Gt>NNA ·LOVE 1 
. "' ' I 
. DOMINO'S ~~- ~ 
.DOUBLE DOOZI~! 
·. ·2Medium Double Doozle ~ 
-with a sampling of 8 TOPPINGS . 
· on each fo.- only $9.99~n-~. ■ . '-C...- I'-->'· 
n...aTOfflNG~...W..:~~~ 
~"";;'.;~Nz:oa;,••.■11,~Qaa ......... 
~ WXl16' VJClHJTY: 781-9494: IJaJ CEHJD STlEEf IOWUHG GIIEEH: -781■eol3 1'°'l/.S.JIWIY,PASS 
lbr'llaU.PlaJ.Jlllbm. 
A 
CARRY-OUT SPECIAL Com or diet Com ~ LUNCH 2 FREE i $119=§f ·~ · .. 1~ . 
. ■ lu»aP.-U IIIT· ■ - -~ ~ === .-~-.- ·1111· rm.m 
-·---------.. -- -·==----_,... ___ _ 
=--"":..~.:=:::..,-:.~ ·-=:... ----~--
---.-..---( . 
stolen Man:b II or 81\'om ln-lh>nt 
ol lhe Jo-.J...,.. BuJld'DI on 
Unhenlt, Boul■wud. 
• • Patricia Marie SWffDIIJ, 
McLeu Ball. reported a blqocle 
Yalued at $Z'IZ.IIII atolen Mareh 5 
ore from th■ bite ncll at 
McLeanBall. 
♦ TIie Joumalb.m department 
reponecl $t11 stolen belw-
llaftb 2.aDcl II &om a--, 
drawer In GGrdon Wlbon Hall, 
Roo•~ · 
♦ Mlcbael Johll Daria, , 
Bowll111 a,.._ reponed aw 
· ntlled at ee,ooo lloleo &om the 
(~~of"9PG1111 
atnldun llarcl'1II. A 'farmer 
rouDcl~ car after It had been 
• buraed"oa Ll!-.-lloed two 
1 miles IOylJi otRouadblll. A llate 
ll'ooper said the car; wblcb wu 
ldenllfted_ by lh■ Uc..,_ plate, 
WU burned wbeD a a.root trail 
ot ;puolloe l■adl'na to .the back or 
the car WU Ill 
♦ Valerie t.ru Hadnot. Weal 
Ball, rep01'1M a blp scbool 
clau rt111 Yallled at$300atolen 
Mareb :lore fro• berroom. . 
• A ll&ht WU reported outside 
Poland Ball llarcb II. Antonio R. 
Felipe, BowUa, Greea, and 
Matthew ~aneo, Poland Ball, 
tolcl police tbey w- unulted 
by a paale aDcl a reaate. Tbere 
haYe~.DO arrelU. 
• A wu:,enlt, Y■lllde bad 
three ol lti,tlree alMbed either 
Fl)b. 28or2.7.Jrblle It wvparlled 
ID¥-' lot. Deaap'wu 
reported a1-.e. , . 
♦ a..Jaala lllcbael heley, 
Pearce-Ford Towel', i.ec,ned an 
-, sr- r...W111rope. 
Yallled at tto, ud • t-plece . 
bllllard CII■ wttlui blacll 
carr,IJll caM""1u■d at $30 
- "11 
stolen Feb. 2111 or 27 11-ona hll 
room. Tbe propeny, WU 
reeoYerecl il'arc:b II. ' 
♦ Cbrlatopber Gene 
More1-d, Barne.Caapbell, 
reported an ..Ul■aled $2IIO 
claall,ae done to bb trucll either 
Matth 7 or 8 wblle It wu parted 
In Putt.Ford lot. . 
♦ Tncy}.Jn Foaur, Bemis · 
Lawrence, repot1ecl ber.pune 
v.afued at $2IOO stolen March 10 
&om lheHYentb ftoor o(lhe 
p'arldn, atrucwre. 
♦ Jelfery 1. Rlcbardaon, Keen 
Ball, wu IQjured Mareb II wblHI 
be wu bjl,by, a,~ on Upl'4ll'Si!;J 
BouteYVd: . • • ' . 
♦ Car« Ell&abeth WIison, 
Rocl••Jlartl.; rei,c,md .-io 
dam ... done to ber car when 
someone punc bed out the , 
driver'• aide keyhole on Monday 
while It wu pari<'!(I on the (ourth 
nooc- ortbe parld111 atructure. · 
♦ JU.Un Pittman l(ylor, • 
Pearc•Ford Tower, reported bit 
car broken lntoSunday or 
Monday wblle It wu parted In 
Pea,1'•Ford lot. s~· cut a 
hole In the converUb op or bis 
vehicle caual111 $100 da e &(Id 
stole rour coiapad dlaca and a 
comped dYC pl~. The 
· property atolen' wu valued at 
$440. 
♦ Crail Vermeu111,,; Ba,,__ . 
Cuapbelf, reponed MOllday that 
so-stole bb credit card 
and cbarled tlOO.•Vermeulen 
aald that the carcl bad been 
alalled to blm, but be neYer 
recehecl IL 
♦ Jlamy Lee Brown. 
. ScottmUe, repor1ed t80C1 
daa ... done to.bb car wben It 
wu .cnkbed Friday wblle 
pulled In Grise lot. . 
~--·- _,_. 
Showing Tonight. Slllurday 
7&tp.m. 
ouc-n..... 
. :$1.50 
" . 
....... 
" Pap3 
ASG~ Candidates re~dying /or'April 14· election 
. ""'"' ., .... , 
TIie ftlen ate up all OMr UIIIPUI and the race. an oo 
ror offlc• IA Auoelal-4 studentao.ernaenl 
TWo om- an UJICIPIM)Hd. LaOran,e Junior Jenmy 
Sublett wlll be ASO frH1urer next year, and 
11,dlaon•III• Junior Cinnamon Roberti wlll be aenlor 
vice pruldent, · 
Tbree office, nn opl)OHII lall y9'r. 
AdmlnlatnU•• Vice Prwldent John Seiber aald the 
larae number or eonteated. offlc• 1bow1 •tronaer lntereat 
lnASO. 
Prtmerlea Cor 1ecretary and aopbomore vice pruldent 
will be April 7, while all other offlcH wlll be In .the, 
11eoenl elecUon April 14. 
TIie ASO Judicial Coundl wlll run tbe electrona. 
Caodldatea ca~ not run Cor or hold two ASG offlcea 
concurreoUy. 
All candidate, 1111d to altend a certlftcatlon meello& 
- which wu beld by l,l!e council. , ' 
Capdldate1 Cor executive offlce1 mu1t be 1\111-tlme 
atucle'nll who haYe at leut a 2.35 arad•polnt averaae and 
who have aUended Wellem Cot the pail two ae.me1ten 
and have a minimum oC30 houn. 
All other candldatu m111t be 1\111-tlme or part-time 
atudenll who baYe at leut a 2.211 OP A. 
Howuer, candldatH •Cor Academic Council 
repreaentaUH1 m111t haH at leut a 2.711 GPA. 
App~cations ·filed for 1992~93 term: 
..,_,11111111 Miatianna Holcomb, Joe ._.., ........ I latlfw lAurie 
Raina Dn 
rtnr 111,-."'-,r■■i11111t1 · .1a111or..,..:1111 ■t1Eric 
Mn Miller, 5uAli Mitchell McWUliama, Anoa Simpaon 
...... ........_ Mcloay Jones, 
Palrick Monohan 
n.-.ri Jeremy Sublett 
• ~ Bat Blevins, Ashley 
Roee, Alan Thomason 
...... ..,_1111 ■t: Mitlml 
Beadte, Ryan Jame9 
...... vice pr1111l111t1 
Clooamoo Robau 
Jalllor vice ..,..11111■11 l>a'ek 
Duncan, Jtnnllcr Mm-ahall 
...... . ~Laun 
Jo Bland, Christie Foster, Brian 
Harris, Julie Kwok, Crystal Smith 
loplloaoN pr1111l1 ■t: Ginger 
Markham, ScottSivley 
• loplla ■ -vlce ..,....,.at: 
Hwna Ahsan, Bry111 /\Ney, Michael 
Glark, Rebeca Flynn 
........ -~ 
Matt Alldenon, Cory Holloo, Eddie 
Myers, Molly Schreiner, ~a 
Wllsoo 
..._..._ ...... 
Aodtu Callle9, Nicole Creasey, Nicki 
Gerome, Frie Gras, Jcnnller 
Jq:gen, David Smith, Donald Smith, 
Paull York 
Ac:1111■1~ eo.llCil 1 
.............,,_ Cynthia Hayes, 
IJiunLce w-.1soo 
• Ap-iJ 7 primary election. 
• The candldatea for pruldent and vice prealdent or · eac: ctu  muathef\dl-Umeatudenll. .__ ___________________________________ __, 
All candldatea have been certlfted by the }udlclal 
council, which made 1un they met all requlremenll. 
Flleu couldn 't be put up until candldalea were 
certlffecl. 
The council dealgoale1 the hulleUn board• and other 
area, Cor meu. Only one mer II allowed for each 
bulletin lioarcl OD camp111. 
FU!'" can not cover up another candidate's nter. 
Candldatea and their campaign staff can not c.ampalgn 
In Downing Unlvenlty Center or within Cewer than 10 
reet of Ill doon dwinll elecUoo houn. 
Executive office candidate• can not spend more than 
$llOO on their campaigns. All other candldatea are limited 
10$250. 
Candldatea also have to 11tve the ASG office lists or all 
campaign materlah three days before the general 
election. · 
IC candidates break any rules, the judicial council 
give, them a nnt warning. 
IC a candidate commits a second olreme, the judicial 
committee decides IC the candidate has to withdraw l'rom· 
thence. · · 
.JOANN THOMPSON, 
H&P-fY~ 40-th 
81RINDAY!. 
Place a Harald clalllllld ·ad todayl 
Cal 746-2887. 
·We g()t what you··wan.t. 
INTRODUCING 
------ - - ---- .......... 
.,.,..- -,,,,,,✓ ...... , 
/ ' 
/ ' 
/ ' / \ 
I I \ ~ Buying a 
/ great l~oking pa~r of jeans· . \ 
/ doesn't have~ to cost $60 ·- ·. ~nd at. \ · 
:- /<-A.f?e~ · \ 
\ it doesn't. · ~ ·./ 
\ I \ p . quality jean fashion~ ·-. .1 
\ without ,·the added cost . I 
', of a name brand lobe.I:_. 11 
' ~ / , . / 
' ...... ~. / / 
THOBOUGHBRED SQUARE, BOWLING GREEN, KY 
' . . . ., . 
' · 
J 
• __., vtewizetters· to the 'editor. • Our view/ editorials· 
UCI! "IIUMt allow 
Wlr.la fu• 
ll•d• .._ lo Ille U11heni'1 
Cuter Bou,I ror bri .. llll B•I• 
Fleck ud Ille f!ecldoa• lo our 
caap.._ Tl,ey offered • tremea• 
dou •••• a11d were very· well 
,-1,e4. 1 11ope ., cu 1oo11 ro ... 
ward ~o aore pl'QCra•• or this 
caliber la Ille Mure. 
.......... IWaAJ-• 
AIIJ a 11 1lo AIDS 
...._._pnl111ar 
117 ftnt INUIH upon readlllll 
Pror- lldlahon't recent let-
ter lo Ille Benld, wblcb wu cap-
Uoaed u "AIDS vldl .. should 
accept their ~te,• wu to !pore 
lt. Beca111e there are loo many 
otllers wbo aaree with It, it 
deaaad1 a Y1aoro111 rupon1e. As 
lbe AIDS epideak sets wone, 10 
will the but for scapeeoal.s. 
Wbal b •aatural law!" In one 
sen1e e-,tblac lbaibap III II llllllUai. ud in this sen1 bom<>-
aexuali'1 b lOC), •haply a111e 
it exhta. TMre are al bllli-
ca.led 1oeloblolC111 al explan• 
Uou ror .lloaocexu.allty u • ftl. 
~1111 trait of a<>-c.alled 
selft1ll 1ene1, and this kind of 
·ceaet1c deteralnalloo• cannot 
be 100Mb dbalned u a "'puke 
prioelple" by rererrinc to one'• 
purported control onr one'• 
libido. 
A. 1ecoad'·se111e or • natural " 
II aore . redrlcll•e. This 
bee-. eY(dent wbeo '/lfe nole 
~t all Ollac,. whether natural 
II MDH _, OI' arllftclal, have 
1UD1 _,ible 111e1 and pufJ>O$-
• .wblc.11 may or may DOI be con-
clllTeAU, ecble>'able. 
. Tbu aaotller ,udlq of •nat-
ural l,aw• sel..!llvely prlvlle,1es 
one· or more of tbese 11se1 or pul' 
_pose, u aor-e Important than 
Ille oilier,, aod eveo forbids 
- ... •li1'elJ 111111u..e. 1n 
olber words - ud. this II what 
· Ille' d•b•l• aao411l1 to, la Ibis 
coatut' .._ ,oae•u1e- 11r sexual 
Ol'PJU 11 recardea :u •orally 
, corNd orlfcbt. wblle otben are 
;eoodesuecl; . 
TM ,....._ that art.., bere 
· 1 llow to .. u tll1111e .. ltla<l1 or 
jMpnb wJµiout ~ .ac the 
.......... ftll la, bow~. Ille<>-
,, wlllda ,a.,.u to,bue luell 
oa ..._. d•lpate (oaiJ) eer-
tal■ _...a,.,. __ , ect1'fl. 
U• u 11andlpullc or nor-ma'-
un: wblle rejecll111 other,•• 
uiloatural ? Obvlou,ly, there 
aull be aaotller crlterloo at 
work. • 
llo11lllla11e e11couateced the 
probl._ ud lald: "Now the ooly 
likely 11111 by wblcb Ibey can 
llflU. certain 1••• to be natural 
I• uolvernllty or approval. For 
what nature bad truly ordered 
ror us would without •doubt rol-
l ow by common con1ent ... Let 
them 1how me Ju1t one law !)f 
that ,ort - I'd like to see It.• or 
coune, even lf there were com, 
moa content - •nd there 110, -
10 what! Could not Profeuor 
llcllabon '• •enormou, •~gment 
or Chri1tlan1" 01111llms, Jew1 or 
whatnot) be wrong! Numbeu 
themselves don, mean anything 
when It comes to a rallonal 
determination or what II or 
might be right or true. 
-But If not majority con,ent, 
what! U1u.ally God O.e. •eternal 
law"> appears on the 1cen'e at 
thll point, ., In-Greek drama. 
•ee• Is 1upposedty the one who 
mates the law, that le1lllmate 
and deleg!Umale varlo111 equally 
natural (I.e ., created by God> 
lncllnatlon1 and bebavlon. But 
tb l1 Is obvlou1ly or 111.Ue help. 
Appeal• to "God" are not only 
nolorlou1ty ambiguous and di~ 
•l•e b\11 also lhorou1hly uncoii{ 
vioc:lng to those who- have never 
been on the road to Damucw, u 
I~ were. or who have l?ut have 
later cban1ed tl)eir minds on 
what really bappened w'ben they 
fell off their houe. Hence the 
prlvllq~ of condemning homo• 
sexuality appears to be restrict-
ed to true believers. 
Now true belleveu h'ave 
ri1ht1, u llcllabon 1tit!ms intent 
to auert, but they al10 have 
'obllgallon1.' One or them is to 
• recoanlle tb ie Intrinsic •~•It• 
neu or their own appeal <I.e ., 
Intellectual honesty, or• recoa-
nitloo or their own COIJDlllve fal -
ll bllltyl, and another II to 
re,pect ttie rellglou, lnllahts 
and liberties or per1on1 with 
different Uabts. Unfortunately, 
we are brouaht baclt here to 
· Pr-or. llcllahon'• othe_r •11ulte 
prioclpleu), • namely,. 1ultably 
b.,oadeaed • coueall111 adults" 
rule. 111 otber word,, If t.bere are 
queatlou to be beaed, let u, 
•be& our- OWII. 
Oo a factual note, the pre-
doalaant a,ajorlty or HIV, 
loreeted lndlvtdual.1 worldwide, 
are hetero,exuah, In ract 
women. So bow can one 1ay tbet 
" homosexual• <Ii.• 1uch) mu1t 
·simply aeceplJ111ti aullt ror the 
1triclten lnl'an\J • "4 the coet or 
dollan to tupayen•T The etfol• 
ogy-or HIV 11 ,1111 murky, yet It 
1eem1 clear that It ha• 110 par• 
tlcular connection with 
male/male . ,exuill relation, . 
These are merely one mode or 
transmluion amoni olhen. 
Also, the HIV lofecllon rate 
•among U.S. · homosexuals 
(excluding minority population• 
who , urrer here, u e lsewhere, 
from their enforced ghettolaa-
llon and Inferior education> II 
lower tt,an that or the other 
main rhlt group,, Including 
drug u,eu, prollltute, and, I 
believe!, colleae 1tude11ts. Gay, 
are practicing more ufe ,e,c 
than 8111008 else thes day,. 
To conc.lude, I do asree .with 
Professor llcllabon that pro■ls­
cuJ'1, lff'elpoMlblllty and • sen• 
eral lac1"or care for others Is 
wron1 - a! leHI moll or_llle 
lime. But what does tblllaw 
♦ J!olldes/lette,s to the editm:. 
........... , 
nae O.liaioa,... ii tor Ille 
a..-i- of 141-. both :,oan 
--- . OV ........ tablUaer-
e1Nt....._ ■-4AaJl'eol...,. 
. Y-•■1-nabe 
..,._..I■ ..... to tbe .... 
liar. lAll■nto'U..Nlweube 
..................... 
aitca.NitC1d11C7.1CwCelaler, 
--·-.a-1a.a.1o1, .. 
.....,., ...... Pit-, . . 
1fnlen-...-■111u..... 
lelW ...... ,--■--.Llt· 
.... .-.. .,... . ...., 
................... _,. 
~-pllone auaber ud paper and 4 p.a . Tuet day for 
p-ade clualftcaUon or job title. _'Fbunday•~ paper. · 
LeUen 1uba!Ued tlltould be 
leu lu■ 2:10 wordl l■ leactb. Story ..... 
ni. aen1• ,_.. tbe rt,lil to lf you bow or ~DY Interest• 
,.sit leUen ror ,tya. ud lenath. , 1111 event, oo or arouad c ... 
a.ea,pe ohpece IIIJitallona P9', let u ltJaow. Call 746-~ . 
- ea■, pnalff every let&er-
•lll a,pear. Tl-ly let&en and ~ ... 
tlaole 111baltled ftnt.wlll be . Dl,play •ad claulned 
Pftll priority. ad...Ual■c ea11 be plaeed lloD• 
11.u.e-11111 OD a l9plc . dey &uoa,b Friday duriac 
bee- red111141■Dt, Ille Benlll . offlee laoun. Tbe advertiJIDI 
· will atop prl■tl■c i.tten ~ uadllN II 4 p.a . Suday for 
offer UUI•..,. lo Ille debil~ 'TIIN4117'• P81MF.and 4 p.a . 
Tlaede■olllN for letten I• 4 Tlla4■y flaundaf'• ~per . 
p.a. a.-..., ror Tlluda7'1 TIM plao■• ■u•ber ~ ,..,_., . 
have to do with IU? Surely one 
· cua be lrre1pcinalble and uocal' 
Ing whether one I.I 1tr-ai1ht or 
1ay. And l·hat (If we· need a 
moral cause 'lo order to aulgn 
blame) I• wbat 1pread1 BJV·. 
, , Profeuor llclhho••• bear-I• 
lea• excur-au, Into (one kin<! _oO 
natural law theory •Imply m11d· 
die, the water and 1cape1oat1 
tbo,e whom God . or rate hH 
chareed a much higher price for 
ordinary careleunes, than typl·· 
cal heterosexuals have <tb111 far> 
been aueued. And tbb, Insofar 
., It malte, the 1urrerln11 of 
tbo1e a fflicted wone, ,eems u · 
good • candidate u any for the 
· ••plrltual violation" Proreuor 
llcllahon claim• • riahl to con-
demn. 
............ 
~,roJ,,,,or 
McMalaJ'• ...... 
,. ............. 
Dr. ilclbbon, In hll letter 
prfoted In the Feb. S7 Herald, 
1ay1 that natural law• are found 
. . . 
• 
and eternal, Implying that .they 
are ab1olute aod ·•pparent by 
objective reHonlna. U 1h11 I• 
truly the ease, the rell or bis 
araument 1, callod Info quei llon. 
Dr, llclbboa does not 
explain Wby mono1amy a nd 
coitus are natural laws, rather 
he relle, on the preconceived 
Idea, condemnln1 promiscuity 
and anal Intercourse. W.blle anal . 
Intercourse clrcumveab a natu-
ral proceu (procreation> and 
111et a part or the.body In an act 
for which It wu nol de,lgned -
and., therefore can seen u noc · 
strictly •natural" - p lsculty, 
on the other- hand, II not easi-
ly defendable u unnatural 
If natural law, are., however, 
broken Into lllete. two l111tanca, 
tlien they are also violated when 
" form or birth control J• used . 
And cao It not •l•o be- ar11ued 
that aexu.al ablUnence II • vlola-
Uoo of natural law? 
Tbe uncer-talnti or natural 
lawJ ulde, Cbrllllaa1 loll the 
811 L1111 ■ a, Pae1 I 
lu,d,;16,1991 
abllllJ to lo,lcall7 ..,._. ~Ir ,.,. 
belier llaat tr .. lUOHI IUHI 
IJllercoUtN ....,,_ • ■arrin 
-0,.. 8 - WU lJae NIJ 
■orau,- correct ror■ or ,ex 
wll•-lllrtll cootrol wu accept• 
n . Blrtb control clrcu■veoll 
procrHllOD OD wblcb l b• 
Chrllll•• doctrlo• or IH Ii 
band. 
•Once they allowed the Idea or 
,ex ror p leHure alone, the 
Cbrl1llan1 round t hem,ehe, . 
with the lmpo11lble tut or pro•• 
In, one pleaiure corred,and all 
otlleu morally repreben1lble. 
They mlaht a, 'well be preachlftl 
vanilla le, cream over 1traw-
berry. 
.... 
. --
-. ,, 
-~111 r• 111o otrlng-lled, ~....., 
J,lod,-ol-1" . 
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Academic Banquet 
Tonight in 
Garrett Ballroom 
at 7 p.m. 
, I 
For all Sorority & 
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Fear ·• breedlnt 
pound fOf' AIDS 
-GOODIES 'APLENTY <1. ~ 
Fraternity members with 
a 3.0 CPA or better! > .., 
t> 
AIDS feed, on our need for 
love, both phyllcal and -emo· 
llorial, our tendency to search for 
ro ute, of eacape from pain or 
loncllne11 and the moat vulner• 
-able level of eil1tehce, being In 
utero. 
The word ltaelf - AIDS -
evokes 1ome of the moat vlclou1 
and dangerou1 of ml0nd1ell, I.e. 
preJ~dlce, -mora lJsllc tyronny, 
pene<eulloil of what II dlfTorcn 
and malovolont sclnshne11. II 11 
aad t1i1t In the presum~ly lnlell• 
·ectual fotum oi'.a university 
· new1paper wp cannot get past 
such crude approaches to this 
c.atutrophe. · 
With any freedom cqmea 
. reaj,onsjblllty; 9ur rorel'afhera 
counted on It. Today, apalhY. Is 
replat lna the vitality It tatu lo 
,ustaln freedom,· and lhl; ii 
evident everywhere ln .1oclety, 
lncludlntlhe bejlioom:The tight 
lo 1exual freedom ii not up for 
de~te-11 II an Inalienable 
rlaht . Now, more \han ever 
before, tllat freed.om comes with 
a ,nat deal of re1pomlblllty. 
I am not 1upport1n11 t he 
r idiculous notion ·l bat some 
people deserve to be -1mlt~ by 
AIDS because or lndl~cretlon, 
risky bellavlor or Just plain ba~ 
luck. That'• bopuh IJid aJJY-
wllh hair-a brain knoWI ll U~ 'it 
or not, we are each •1e1pon1lble 
'for what we ~o with our l!.z.e1 . 
That Includes the re"9fi• 
1lbllltles of the 1elfto the .1oul, 
parenll to their children. human• 
lllnd to huaanlllnd, and 1ovetn• 
meilt to Ill constituency. 
We mull put ·•n end ' to 
accu,atlon1 In theH edUorlal 
paaes and bealn o nu them up 
with ldeai aboul olv1Q8 a prob• 
..., lem that will Inevitably touch 
each of us In ao- -Y "l do 
not pull tOfletber. . • . 
The vlrUI allo ftlgble . me; 
undentand tbl1, fear 11 pro 1111 
to be -. bre'edln1 around tor . 
AIDS. Education, ccimpaul n 
, . .,._ and unity are DMCled to conquer 
fear'. IC we all u,e tbe •nersY or . 
11w rear and convert It Into hope 
and -help, - can llarve the AIDS 
• •lru1 rlabt off the race or the 
wtb. . . 
....... 
~~--' 
........ ..e.a 'l'lw ffmald ioill 
s&op prill&mg ldtcn ,...nlilljl cllls 
. coplc bHGIIN dlae1mlo11 qf U llal .' 
lwCOMCndulldaal. 
. v 
l:cJ>E ArP cJ> M AcJ>A KA xn AXA cl>A0 
Make sure your i:yad t.rip proceeds without a hi~cll. 
r 
Sometimes road trips can be a li ttle more adventurous than you 
expect them-to be. Which is why you should always paclcyolir AT&T Calling Carri. □. 
Its all you need to make a call from almost anywl)ere to anywhere. Its the least 
, / 
expensive way to call state-to-state qn AT&T ~flen you can't dial direct: A~d ~ 
. you could al".' gei 10% i,;,ck. ~n all the long dista~ calls io~ make w;,/ 
your card~ □ The _AT&rG~ling Ca~~. Its t_he lt ro~te ,~ ~herever ypu're going. 
. • r . • 
Call more. saw: mor-c with an ADT CaJllng Card. 
~ 1800 ~-'71, ~- S91S. 
·=-•-::-=:.::.:.".._-~r"";...~rc.,,..,,.;.....~.....,..·.,-
.. .,::.=e.=.:=::--------"'••---- . -~ . . ·. 
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J~groµ.pt plays_ before<capacity crowd 
-~ ,. •• CL;....... .. 
· 11oec1ay.n1p&.c...._TbMtN 
wu ,acted to a.l•oat c pac\t, 
wttll a colorf\al array ol dlffl'M 
people, 'QI lo beer U.. IOUDda ol 
116ta Fleet ud lbe Fleell:laa 
Colorflllty .,._..... Fleet u4I 
bil Ftectto.. enlered Ille-. 
a rew minute, after 1. and kepi 
. the 'arutlo111 crowd on their ~ 
c~rlna ror mON,-after lbeir two-
hour ibow. 
Using a 
variety or ♦ A•l11ln 
ln 1 tru • 
-nil l'roln to Ille two-
lbe lwa1111 
banjo and 
harmonica 
lo the 1IIONl 
tontem -
p or a r y 
key boa.rd 1, 
bass guitar 
and a drum 
machine 
ho,,,- show uw 
free to 
shulem 
pl~ on a guitar, Fleck and the 
t'leckloncs performed a !\Inky, 
bluesy type of jau. 
"The music we play with the 
Fteckloncs Is not strictly )an. 11 jual 
haJ jau lnOuencu," Fleck said. 
The dlverslly or the music 
shows not onty In the IO\lnd, but 
also in the lnslrumenll Ibey play. 
·we have here the drums or 
the fu~ure, said Fut.Ure Man, the 
drummer r the band. "You· lei 
your. gers act as the 
drum .• 
"1'n addllto·n to a traditional 
banjo, Fleck· uns a IUDI banjo, 
which runs lhro111h • synlhealJer. . . . 
Th h , aloiia wllh the 
harmonica,' keyboard, some.runty 
and· swoonlna bass, mate up the 
Bela f'lec:k , ..,.,plays the ba,yo next to bassi~ Victor Wooten duq MondaxJ1ig)lt's J?erforrnance by Bela-Fleck and the Aecktones in 
Ce~r Theatre. lrhe jazz_~oup's free concert was sponsorett by Ul)iYe~ Center Board. · · .. 
110
~~:':r~~d~~':r:~~~~k Instrument and had an electric 
handed the staae over . lo banjo made. It was adapted lo nt 
Flecktones baubt Victor his roral for that kind of m111lc." 
, · Fleck, who has played banjo 
Wooten , also known as tbe since hl '- early dayi al an art and 
Flecklone Secret Weapon , music high ••hoo t. wbere he 
several \Imes throughoutlhe set. studied In New York-City, II 
Along with a variety or cuts noted ror ha~ln& put an edge on 
from their last two albu1111, the tbc traditional Corm or banjo 
. Flecklones Introduced lbe crowd play In& by hit non-tradlllonal 
to a rew new, unUUectpleces that use orthe lnstrull)ent. . 
)"ill appear on their next albun1. · onen wo rk ing as a .studio· 
" 'tl!hal mat~ him •0 awesome musician Cor other a1tllt1 
Is that he takes , traditional · Fleck'• introduoUon to lb~ 
Instrument and use, 11 In a Fltcklones was coinddenlal . 
atediu111 lbat _II baan'I been "'cc:! " I got a call from someone 
In berore, wtllcb II Jan, with the Lonaome Pine Serie, 
~ulsvllle senior Phil Wakeman asklna me ILJ wanted lo do my 
sal~Hl! toot a traditional own show without New Crass or 
·' 
35°/9 
·· OFF 
Reg. Price 
Slop by 
and choose . 
from over . 
without 11\e guya_ I normally 
played with , and t ry ·lo put ,· 
::r.lhlna cnuy e,ther. I sai~ , 
" II was 10 in~~ !\In. II was ' 
Und of like luivlDjl your parent• 
out or the hOUJe on I~ weekend 
an,d having a ~razy party aall 
belna able to.do all 11ie stulJU,at 
nobody lei, you do when your 
parent, are home.II wa, II ke 
behia Cree;-for ,lhe Cini lime 
belna able lo MID, • 
• "I've loved Jan and played It 
in lbe cloaet ror a Iona Ume, but 
I'm only f1111 se«lna lo meet and I 
play with 10111e real incredible 
jau mualclaaa, oulalde of the 
band orcoune. "'Fleet ,aid. 
. §! . 
·•7-• QI\~· 
~NOLD DRUG COMPANY . 
115 W:Macllol, • 9861811 
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Diversions 
OSCAliS: 
You P1ci< THEM, WE PRINT THEM 
Well, you might have to wait 1,1ntil March 30 to find out who the Academy picks to carry home an Oscar, but the 
entries in the Herald's Oscar prediction contest give a pretty good picture of local favorites. There was no contest 
in the Best Actress category, with Jodie Foster taking nearly half the votes for her turn as a FBI agent in "The 
Silence of the Lambs." But who would have guessed that Tommy Lee Jones ("JFK") would squeak by sentimental 
favorite Jack Palance ("City Slickers") in the Best Supporting Actor category? 
Movie writer Brent Fisk offers the accompanying color commentary, ma~ing bis own calls as he sees them. 
BEST PICTURE 
"The Sile.nee orthe Lambs" 
"Beauty and the Beast" 
''JFK'' 
''Bugsy'' 
"The Prince of Tides" 
In the beat picture category, 
the nerceat compdltlon wlll be 
between "JFK" and "'!be SIience 
or the Lambs." ~e voten.wlll. 
probably overlook "The Prince 
or Tides" because or a public 
backlash directed toward Bar-
ba(a.Strelancl. "Bupy" wu well-
recelnd by the criUca, but II ..._, 
dldni m,te a vvy bl1 aplu 
with the aeneral public. Bee.use 
ll'a a cartoop, "Beauty and '.he 
Beut" 'will probably be puaed 
over In faYW ota more fteeh-and-
: blood plctlll'e. "JFK" wlll win 
because 11·1 the "!mportant" Olm. 
. 
BEST ACT0R · 
uuion1 Hopt.lu, "The Sllence·orthe Lambs" 
Nick Nolte, "The Prince of Tides" 
Robert De Niro, "Cape Pear" 
Robin ·w1111ams, "The Fisher King" 
Wanen Beatzy, "JSUIBY'' 
29% 0 
20% 
20o/o 
17% 
14% 
43'lro 
23% 
14% 
11% 
9% 
n.e be.at actor c-ategory bu 
, -7,, the 1tron,e.al nominees, all 
', · z ' _, heavyweights. Robin _Williams %1 /.;,, la due, but he'a probably 11111 a 
// •, pfetureaw-,. Nld:Noltecould 
BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR 
Tommy Lee Jones, "JFK" 
Jack Palance, "City Slickers" 
Ben Kingsley, "Bugsy'' 
Michael Lerner, "Barton Fink" 
Harvey Keitel, "Bugsy'' 
43% 
37% 
• 8.5% 
8.5% 
3% 
I th ink Jack Palance wlll win tbe best supporting actor Oscar·for 
his role In "City Sllcken. • He hu made a career out or playing crusty 
villains, and thla Ume around he wu given a heui. The voten woni 
be able to reaut. 11le only other actor that had a perrormance that 
really atuct with me wu Tom1111 Lee Jones In "JFK." He bu a strong 
oulalde ahot. No one aw lllchael Lerner In "Barton Fink,• and Har-
vey Kellel and Ben Klnpley, both lh>m "Bugay," will probably cancel 
each ptller out. 
BEST $UPPORTING ACTRESS 
Jessica T~dy, •Frf_ecl Green Toma&oes" 
Kate Nelll,an, "The Prince of Tides" 
Juliette Lewis, "Cape Fear" · 
Mercedes Ruehl, "'.file Fisher King" 
Diane Ladd, "Rambling Rose" 
43'1, 
23.% 
1'4% u.,.-
9% 
Juliette Lewis la too 70WII to brl111 home an Oscar, because the 
Acad-7 Ubl to think iheni's alw-,s tomorrow. Diane Ladd bu · 
been matln, a comeback lately, but l'atllt think "Ra111i>ll111 Rose• 
bu tbe ,..me problea that other lllaa lib "Barton Fink" do- not 
enoulh people aw IL Kate Nelllpn ca- &om the Oat "Prince or . 
Tides." and 1-Ica Tandy won lut year ror her role In "Dririnl lllu 
Daisy." llettedel Ruehl WU the belt·lhlnl In a "'l'l' unusual mOYle. 
Her paalOllate performance u an Independent rideo store owner 
loot1111 rQI' true IOYe should prner enough attention to win her an 
Oscar. · · · 
BEST DIRECTOR 
Oliver Stone, •JFK" _ · · . ~ 
Jonathan Demme, "The Silence of the Lambs" 20% 
Barry Levinson, "Bupy'' 20% 
♦ 
Rip 
happenings 
♦ MOVIES 
DUClbeater 
Tonight through Saturday 
N--.y R....,._, PG-13, 
7 and 9 p.m. 
GreeftlWood Six llleatre Buie•~. R, 7:15 and 9:30 
p.m. . 
' FiiedGtHnTonai-, PG-13, 7 
and 9 :30 p.m. 
The Hand Tl■t ROCM the er.le, R, 
7:30 and 9:45 p.m. 
Medicine Man, PG-13, 7:30 and 
9:45p.m. 
My C..... Vinny, R, 7:15 and 9:30 
p.m. 
w.,,_•  Wolld. PG-13. 7 ahd 9 p.m. 
Martin Twin 
For the Soya, R, 7 and 9:45 p.m. 
Star TNk VI, PG, 7:15 and 9:15 
p.m . . 
Opening Friday 
HookandJooloe 
Plaza Six Theater 
Altlole 99, A, 7 and 9 p.m. 
a...tyaadU.."-!et,G, 7p.m. 
F..._fllU.llftde, PG, 7:20 p.m. 
RMI a..,,.fa, R, 9 :10 p.m. 
Gate 2, R, T:15 and 9:15 
Glaolator, R;-7:~0 and 9:30 p,m. 
........ of.,.,..... Man, PG-
13, 9p.m. 
~ Or My Mom WII Slooot, PG-13, 
7:15 and 9 :15 p.m. · 
♦ LIVE 
ArOUlldTolin 
Toni&M 
MUSIC 
...,, 9 p.m., Picasso's, $5 
TIIIN Qurtara, 9 p.m., 13th Street 
care, $2.SQ, 
-~lie 
.Aprt 5 
n. 8oya c:toolr of.......,, 3 11.m •• 
Maca~ Theatre, $19.50, $15, 
$12.50 ' 
♦ -.TH E··A T E.R 
, 1/.' .• ?- ·have used "a better picture, and 
Robert De Niro and Warren 
Beatty have both won berore. 
lly money !• on Anthony Hop-
kins. n.e voten woni be able 
to reald hla peff'ormance In 
•n.e SIience oflbe LaQlba." . Ridley Scott, "Thelma and Louise" 8.5% John Singleton,, "Boyz_N the Hood" .8.5% 
.:.•_:- .- BEST ·A· CJRESS In ~ ot 7ean, Bam, Leltn• 
~.-8 p.m. Ap,11-2-4, 3 p.cn. 
r Api11 5, Capitol Ms Center, $6, $4 
students and ~or citizens 
IOn and 011- Sl0ft!! iu!ft.racted 
up tbe awaNb, 10 tbe Oacar'ror + 
Jodie Fosler, "The Silence orthe Lambs~ 57!11, • ~ wlll probably., to a 
Bette· dler, "ForTbe Boys" 11% '"'n.tboulh. hla nut 
· La' •· · "Ra bllng R " 9"' N t1ie Hood, raised a 
.. ra ~• , m ose . .. 0 lot or l'J'ebrows. The cbotce ·w111 
Geen VlS, 'Thelma and Louise 6% be between Ridley Scott ror 
Susan!don, "Thelma and L9uise" ~ 7% lolui s1~·• ~ la 
AJid tliere more hea,ywelghta In the Be.at Actreu cate,ory. . · Jonathan De.mme ro "The . -~:'""'.?-:U .. ~~) . . . "Thelma. and · Louise~• and 
Geena Davia' Susan s.n,ndon'a performances In "n.elma and . Silence or the Lambs." ortu-
Loulae" mt,bt cancel each other ciut, although the Acadea7 l11lowt, • nate ly, the Academy love• to 
1tart1111 to realise bow lalente4Sarandon la. Bette llldlene4ded • a'WQ!d controwenJ, 811\d Ir nc>lhln, 
stronpr acme, Laura Dem MC<!ed a bla~r morie, and Jodie. Foller • elae, "Tbel.ma and J,oulae" was 
won recentty far her "'°re powerflll performance In "The Acciaaed.". , •. co11tro~enlal. My 1ut aa71 that 
I'mlllll1oln,wltbSlln.nclo11' rorher,ula)'andcOlltrOl'enlalperfor- • Demme will win 011 the aheir 
muce "' ~ ud Loulae.. • Impact al his IWI' perforaa.nces. 
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_♦ RAPID ~VIEW 
Wfiatdid . 
yol:l thin 
of the 
last 
album 
you 
h"eard? 
"It was Reny Comlc:k, Jr. (We Ale 
· In L~'l- n·s oeat - realy relax· • 
Ire and soothl,c. It's a modem ver-
sion of bi& band music. I kMt • • 
. · -tteeu.., ........ 
• preskltnt or Well.em's 
Assoelat_ed SIUdenl G~ 
,, 
THE w.,_,. s111FF: · . 
Some. student authors find the last Word.in· 
.~blishitlg is ... yes' 
Or. Seuu was turned down 43 times . Publishers sent Ernest 
Heal111Way 1Dore than 30 rejection 11ip1 beroNI his Orsi work was 
prinled. But Su{a11 11,erta ooty received nine; lbe 10th letter noUOed 
be~ that one ol her ,oe.. wouloj be published. 
llaerta. an O!Nuboro p-adll&le student, was required lo aend b r 
wont lo dlfrerenl publlcalloaa as part or her Edlllrll and PUbll1hlna 
clau. A letter !tom "Lone Islander• magaline said It had accepted 
Ol)e ol llet- poems. · 
"I was Oabberaasted. I never xpeded It to happen In a mllllon 
yean," llaeru said. -~ what we were told In clau, I expected to 
receive 10 rejections.• 
En,ll1b Proreuor Frank Steele teaches the class. He requires 
students to send tbl1111 they've written lo al lcHI 10 publlcallon1. 
Howe r, getting published 11 not required, he said. 
T1>e class partlclpatu In round-table edllln1 d iscussions or each 
stud nl's work. and Steele Invites sue,t speakers lo discuss how lo gel 
published. 
•we use a dlrectory In clau Iha.I lists thousands of journals they 
can nd lhlnp to.• Steele said. "'Ibey go through a proceu of'caslng 
lbe joint' for publications they want to send lo." " 
llaerh said t he wasni s ure or how to go about s ubmllll<lg her 
poeD1S before she found two directories, "Write~ Markel" • nd "Poet's 
llarket," which listed ~rnals and · 
ma,alines where sJ.e ould send 
lier material. 
"I ,ueu I lllouj!hl I you had lo ♦ 
have an agenU0-11el something "I was flabber-
publlsbed," Maerts said. . 
Loufsvllle senior Carl Ballard / • 
sent poems lo " American V.ilce" gasted. never 
and "Swamp Root• . alld was • -") 
accepted for 1)Ubllcallon by a . etpected it to 
Colorado maaailne. "PbHe and . ; 
Cycl • He also received rejKUons. happen in a 
"Some or the things I fenl a,..y I .• 11 • 11 ~~ ,.eren'I that strong." be salcL mt JOn-years. 
"Some .-eJecllou were ac tua lly · 
belp(\11 &ecallse Ibey Ciba ~llor1) 
sent crl lie.II•• wltli' some 100d 
.'comments aboul what-I'd written.• 
Some ol llaeru • topics probably 
didn't help her chao<es or I llln& 
· published, either. ' 
. "Som, ol my poems are _kind .or 
sex . and I got" one letter back that 
jwl',sald. 'Too hot for our blbOd. ": 
For Maerl1, 1ettlng published 
was enough, but she also recehed 
-Susan 
r.taertt. 
Owensboro graduate 
st,¢ent 
subscrip\lons ft-om l)"'o a,apµnes she has been In. Oependlna on the 
publication. Steele saicL - 1tudenll may even receive cash. 
· "I've ha\! a !1uc:lenl,,"1>o received -ney (or publl•hlna In 'Modem 
Roll!ance.~ St,;ele said. •1 always joke that I want a 10 percent aaent'• 
Fee." ' . . . - . . 
Tor ·Bowll111 G'teen e rad uale student Chris Bratton, 1ellln1 
pubfilh . d bu not t>,en easy, and be Is s till willing for res11lts. He 
keeps the 10 rejedlon letters he bu received on hb bulle!t n board. 
~11·1 tlnd .or trlcty; just the matter or being good Is a lot or II," 
Bnllon sald .. "Part.ont Is ftadl1111 a aapzlne to nt your style." 
Maertz. Ballard and Brattoa haft all been published In Zephyrus, 
Western'• literary ma1ulne, wbkb Stee1e encourages all or his 
ltlldenll lo do. . 
~ Ii the place to set l11to." Steele said. "Students have a . 
better u- ndina out lo ,upsl- within Keatud:y and lbe region." 
11011 lmpo·rtaol, Steele f ald. la. that the 1tudenll rocus their 
.~on °' ....._.they are writlac lDIWld of wbo wlll l,ubllsb IL · . 
-~lr-tliey (e,jlto.-.> doni like II, lbea they doni like II," Ballard said. 
·rm wn.una for _,.etr nrsL ~ 
Behind Wendy's 
Scottsville Rd. 
(1051 Bryant-Way, 
Greemyood Station.) 
. '. . . 
\ 
Open Nlg~.& Sundays: 
Mon. • Sat. 10 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
, Sun. 1· 8 p.m. 
782~ · 
ENYIROf'iP: ......... ,. ...................... lo .. 
, . . ................... .., .. , ...... .... 
.. 
MUSIC NOTES: F'fwmer .'Scorcher' ~~-=---- ~ . 
will be h(!ating up Picosw's tonight w~ ·@!Itf@QJJ@~ 
r.-1'JlDc~----:----A'.,:i ... ~:ii: ..... :i:; ■ Y J.L.Je ■■ ee ■ 
After nine year, of pla,l111 
wllb country rocken .,_ ud 
IM Scorcl1ara, . .laton Rln1•n• 
bers decided lo ~ off OD 1111 
own; after 1•W■1 ao■• Uwlce 
&om a mu wbo llu been a eolo 
performer bl• enu,-•-· 
• "On Iba lul Scorcben tour, 
we were openl111 for Bob O,lu, • · 
Rlnsen.bel's .. ,d. "TblDII In lbe 
band were 11artlns lo ~I apart, 
and he look me ulde and- .. td I · 
mlahl lhlnk about seWna beck lo 
more rooll-orienled .rock..• 
JHon and Ibo Scorcher, 
annouriced lbelr break-up In 
Janyary 111110, and Rlngenber1 
wllf bring the Ont .. mple. of hla 
i olo wort lo Plcauo'1 lonlaht. 
Rlngenber1, who perform• 
under hll nut name alone, 
deacrlbe1 hll mu1lc 
•prosreulve country.• 
•eulcally, we're p111hlng lbe 
boundarle• of country •• far ·u 
we can go, and 11111 be accepted 
by lhal community.• 
He wlll be bringillg a nve-man 
band lo tonlgbl '1 1how: Ken 
Coomer, formerly or Clock• · 
hammer, on druma, Jerry 
McFadden on piano, Brad Jone. 
on bau, and Eric Elllol and 
"IIOClle" on guitar. · 
Ringenberg, who provide, 
lead vocal1 and 1ome barmonlca 
riffs, said the member, or hll 
band are the •nut senerallon -
the '1uy1 who are on lbe ,edge or . 
becomln1 lhe next areal 
Nuhvllle playan.• 
JHon · and · 1be Scorcher, 
releued four .albWDJ In the lllllOI • 
and pl ayed Western several 
' yean qo, but loftlihl'• 1bow will 
be Rlngenbei-1'1 flut solo 
.appearance. He salij be •Ill be 
pJaylng . malerlal from bl1 
upcoming -album, "One, Foot In 
the 11oritytonk," which will be 
releHed May 11 on Liberty 
Record1.. , 
. "Plcauo'1 b• a reputation u 
a l'OOH; run kind or place,. 
RlngenbeJ1 .. td. "We're looking 
rorward lo playing ror a 100d 
crowd." 
~ 
Jaeon, wllo dNc1ll1• his music as '11191e rock~um,y than 
country rock,~ is the former frontman for ,Nashville-based Jason 
and the Scorchers. He will perform at 9 tonig)lt at Pieasso's. 
Decades makes time·fotvis1tors 
■ Y .AON•L IIWINe 
llleOl-ll)'le fllrilllhlnp, 
decorallona and Elvil Praley'• 
"All Shook Up" pl-,1111 oa a 
Jukebox take ruiton beck In 
u ... at Decad• OD IIIIISAIIU'el a 
reataurut localed ln11111inlown 
·eowuna Green. . 
Decad• sreetl lbe lunch 
crowd wllb a dell:-at,yte _,.nu and' 
a -talslc! atmoej,b_c_plete 
wt.lb old picture,, old albu■1 
and a repllea « a Wmtltaer 1N8 
Jukebo• wtlb slowta, lubu. 
T-Owe■,wllo-... . . 
Decad• wllll·IILI wife, Sandy, 
lald lba& after 1U\'11 1■1Bowllnl 
Gl'ffA di-, be dedd lo 
openar.taarut 
quick, aelt~ce daJUa,e dlnJns. • ..... ~ 
B• a11o felt lbere · a Deed •tt doeM't look like it's In Bowline Green,• L.oui.ntle sophornofe ~ 0:.0:.. nn:_.. ~ Michelle White 181d of Decades. • new downtown reltlllnint. 
llllo a._,-. White treetecl her friend Pet Eudy, a senior et the University of ' 
~::r,::,-l49!rutaln . ·North Caroline, to lunch in the •~ lff)lta_lrs ceffl. 
Nllaanllll lllbeelepkeotlbe anti"'"' bedroo■ llunllure : TbeO-bad help lllnwhliic 
'3111 ud ,.._ Dtnen ,u Ill wblcb Ona lald,■lot l'Nllnd .lbe upper ftoor oll>ecad• &om 
llllllque tablea.,-ra adadby . Pll&rou "'"wbat lllelr Jlowlltll-6- deconlor• ltalaelllllw ... __. .. ,_ • lnlildaolllwbad.• l.,Jndall'a,batlbe'anllq-
ablecl .a...1Crte~ ' Oweeald 1111 flwarile dowutaln baYe bMtl collected 
8'ackwaUau4talllea,lltbydla aallq-ln.lberwtalll'ut.,. h■-A■aicauct~. 
l"41ndual la■pa, ud • b1aa1ai .lbe ulnecl .... doors be Tbe 11P11atn II open ha I ~~ •.,.Ueal qua1tt, ~ ~::::: $aturc1a1 · a.a. to, p.a., Monday lbroulh 
,,._~•~clotlllns nllbb,al...,.BouieGallleb.lUa . ~~"!:.~n· 
aMblttlla&laclNaac,_.__ addalolbelllampllere 1Na•••'°la.a.;Monday 
Una·~~-- ---.-IGrelaioiipfroalbe till'oulll.....,u4ufllll 
... ... •• ■iqlaM•Slllmdaya . . 
. , 
Buteh I: Buteh Liaht '2EP.i '4611 
'32tl 
760Ml. 
alibuRum Boone's Fann· 
.I 
Wines 1099 . 
750 Ml. i 3/$5fil! 
Keystone & Busch & Busch Light 
~ystone Light s• $499 
. Lil $799 •. 12pk. 
fJ -~ase. !:.S $940 case 
~eel Eraser MQn_ ls Comlngl 
· -·. s.oturdayi M·aich 28 
. 11:00 a.m lo .. .p.rn. 
MeG_t Mr. 'Red Eraser <ind see the new 
spring goop or orchld/seascOQe .~n 
Shofts ~ Tee's in lOO'I. cottQn. 
Registe(to win a Red fc"8[ SWegtstjrt, 
ernbry's 
GreenlollOOdMCII 
.J 
·Forgy's spe~ch.-blast.s 
·congress, Demq_crat~.: 
8:Y J•••• W ■ IUL'I 
1,any Foro, aa 11aaucc•ullll 
·u11dldate for-10,eraor I• Ille 
Replll>llcH prl ■IUJ ID May, 
crltlehe'd tbe De■ocratlt• 
controlled Coa1Ni1 aad tile 
Keo_tucll;y GeNnl, .u.■ba, 111 a 
■peKb 'l'uel"-1 nilbt la Oan-ett 
Center. 
Kentuckian■ are "11111 up to 
lbelr slt&al'CI of the leadenbl11 of 
lbe General Aue■bt,,• Fore 
said . "They are 10 liberal they 
make lilondale blwh. • 
Fors1 Hid the Democrat■ 
don 't have • candidate lo 
challen1e President Geor1e 
Busb and •sometime In Auaust. 
ii will become obvious to the 
people, you cen 't team forel1n 
Polky In UIUe Roell." 
Arkansas Gov. BIil Cll nlon Is 
one or tbe Oe■ocratlc 
candidates. for president 
F011Y also lashed out al the 
House of Repruentatlves In his 
speecb. 
"Speaker (Thoaas) Foley said 
the other day, ' l.et '.s p.ut this 
check bouncl111 scandal beblnd 
us,' but I say let's wallow 111 II a 
while," Foro said. "Lei's create 
a probe and nnd out who 
bouncedwhlll,w~wMa I.d's la,esl11ate It 1111: we did 
the lraa-Conln SOD ud lbe 
ClateON! Tboau Uon.• 
For17 spon at Warren 
County:S rourtb annual Uacoln 
Day Olnou at Garrett Center. 
Tbe . Warren County 
Republican Party, tbe 'Warren 
County Republlcan Wo■en 's 
Club and Weitern's cbapter of 
the Colle1e Republlcan1 
udZApplln ......... '3 
. ~,ar3.-janan 
• lJ6 l'.tp,tmdaurd . . . 
"FIICFaBT _.,...,..,. 
' wmhol ......... wit\ 
g,.-lltjiqm,yl'lp. ..... 
~l'llntliid 
~Jam 
·JW~.-----.... 
- ---21Ri1111P9' 
..... 
'POlll~lbedl-. · . 
rtckeb ror lb• lllllcUOD ·-
_$111, and lbf $2ll a P!lffOD'I na-
wu llsted In the p"top,ua. . 
Tbe Uncoln Day Dinner •11 a 
wqlo &« beck lo our roob ud 
re■l11d ounelve, of wbal we 
atand for,• said Bill Blls■eler, 
Warren Count.y Republlcaa 
c-111ittee chairman. • 
BJllmeler sal,t the \)arty II 
concentnoil111 on bulldlftl lllelf 
and lncreul111 tll 111e■ bet1blp. 
For17, vice cbalraan for lbe 
Bu.sh/Quayle re-elecllon ca■• 
pal•n In Kentucky, said be plana 
to spend 111011 ot bh lime 
wortln1 on tbe ca111pal1n and 
bu no tntelltlon of runnlns for a 
political office In the Mure. 
f'oro llll'e9d lbat DOW .. lbe 
lime to build the party l>Kau■e 
•pollllcal partlclpal_lon 11 
declinllll- 11'1 not what 11 wu 30 
year■ ago. 
-Conareu u an lnatltuUon 11 
broken and hH nolhln1 to do 
with the people of Ibis nallon. It 
can only be fixed tr It b pu_t 
under new ■aoagemenl • 
FOl'IY predicts there will be a 
lot- or· new race■ wbea the 
upcomln1 Con1re11 .onvenea. 
Several Republican Con-
1re11lonal hopefu l, were al 
Tueaday'1 dinner. 
Bruce Bartley, a 24-year-old• 
from Glas1ow, b cballen1l111 
lon1llme lncu111b~nl Wjllla111 · 
Natcher for the Secoo.d Olllricl 
Co...,eulonal 1eal 
Dt1nny Ormeord, Phl~fliP 
Th0Mp1on, and O~vtd WIUla■1 
are ca111pal•nlo1 to c.ballen1e 
Incumbent U.S. Senator Wendell 
·Ford. · 
DISC.JOIKR 
1 ■1:£:! • .... . 
----- .. . . . . . ,~ 
,,I 
,, 
r- lleptllllloalt .,..INIIDIIII candidate Larry forCY waits for others to join him forl'uesday 
ni(ht's Lincoln Day Dimer in Garrett Ballroom. l'ofO criticized the Kentucky General Assembly by 
· sayirC they were so liberal they would make waiter Mondale blush. 
J 
. 1500 31 •W Bypass .. 
7 9 7&1 •3333 
Pizza.. "FREE DEL.VER 
. ·- . Lunch M■F · V·, Dinner ·Daily 
. 5 p.~. • Close . 
Lunch 
·auffet! 
~Hy f1 . a.m. ~ 2 p.m. 
All-~■ca.,.Eatl Pizza; Salad Bar, 
. . . : Pasta, ._. our 
DELICIOUS DESSERT P1ZZAI 
• Board ()f'.Re,ettts 
A~dit-- to start Monday 
■ Y L••• It•••• 
WNte111'1 lon,-4,layed audit 
wlll t\,lally tall:• pl_11c• after a 
uunlmOIII declaloa lloqday by 
the Board ol Repoll to bin ibe 
accountln1 flrm or Arthur 
Aadenen • Co. to review IOID• 
unlYenltJ aecounu. 
• J thlnll: It 1bow1 we've come 
o an aareemenl on how the 
audit 1hould be hold,• Reaenl 
Fttddle TravlJ Hid yesterday .. 
When the audit II completed, 
reaenll wlll be able to bealn 
~ orlllng on the university 
budlel · 
Stude)ll Reaonl Heather 
Falmlen' Hid the regent, need 
to move on lo other luues . 
• 
~Boardof 
Regents. has only 
wanted w}fat's 
best for Western." 
-Heather 
Falmlen 
ASG President 
"The Board or Reaenll has Nunn as Ill special counsel. 
only wanted what'• best for True Hid he believed there. 
We,tern,• Falmlen Hid. "Some are "le1lllmato reuon1 " to 
had different Ideas or how to appeal tho decision, luued Feb. 
achieve II , but now we've 28 by Judie Thomu Lewis, 
reached a con1en1u1. • True based hh reuon1 on a 
Arthur Andenen will be recent statute paued July 13, 
loolr.inil at certain areas 1990, which be HYI states that 
Including the physical plant and university boards have tho 
food service operation, and tho ulllmale authority to hlre 
entertainment bud11et or employees. · 
President Thomu lle.redllh and The 1tatule, KRS UM.W, acts 
hi• wife, su,,n. on lr.nowled11e that l1 "already . 
The re,tew 11 expected to on the boob," True Hid, and 
be1ln llpnday and will be pves Jhe board the rl11h\ to hire 
nnilhed In about two weelr.l, employees without the 
Vice Chalrwoma11 Patsy J udd recommendation or the 
said. • unlvenlty president. 
Guthrie True of tbe law Orm The statute reads, In part, 
or Stoll, •Keenon and• Parlr. Hid that •power over and control or 
th11 riavlew'1 COIi II , not ' to app'Oinlment,, qualifications, 
exceed $311,000, e1tabll1hed In 1alarles and compensation 
the p<ir,onal services contract payable out orthe slate treasury 
with the accounting firm. .or otherwise .. . •.ball be1nder, 
The resents 'also ,oted to , tlMf exclusive Jurisdiction of the 
appeal a recent Warren Circuit resp ll>'e 1overnlng boards or 
Court decision tbat tbe boird each.orthe ln1lltuUon1 named ." 
couldn't hlre former Gov. Louie Western ii among those 
· • 
.QAPPLETips 
Just the Facts.... 
• ~tooklen~~O(theflrat 100,000CMMol 
AIDS 10 be rq,olled, and onljl ~»-fO( ' 
the MCOnd 1.00,ooa - to oa:ur. 
• The number cl AlDS j)atielea dillllnoMCI alnce. 
1981 equela the number ol dNlha every motlfh 
from l0bacco UM. 
Sow,,e; The a..,....,.,._, ...... 111111 . 
Are You "Sbop Smart?" FoodFood~~~~:==· 
want 10 i-. .• men peop1e 11aw becotiie ooncerned 
abcM heaah. 1111( how much dopecllage labela rNly 
wllyou? TMtyixi,~dhtlllatrut/lalMqulz: 
1) ~ wllh NgUlar olve ol. .... olive olthu 
.... ,. '--catorlN.· 
2)A~~augar.frN" has. to haw •-r· 
calorlu. : -- - L . 
3) "Reduced, ... ~ haw to be lllbltantially . 
~in'-!~~~-
4) "100% Nllurat' on the label meana lh■ nothing 
hubeen~. . 
5) Ar,f kind al ol lllted u an lngredianl lllllkN • 
p,oducl a bllllilf choice lhln one which llall "lard." 
6) ~food~ • llbeled u hawlg 4 gnuna ol fat 
per UMIIII II a,low f1Hood. 
unlven1tle1 ll1ted In tb• ltll&ute. 
True Hid he believe, tbe 
1tatute'1 •1trong ta111uaae• will 
form the bash for a valid 
appeal, and he Hid It may be 
lair.en to ·the Kentuclr.y Supreme 
Court, ltneceuary. · · . ' 
Re1ent1 Danny Buller, 
Robert Chambleu, Euaone 
Evan,, Heather Falmleo and 
Pally Judd voled lo appeal tho 
court•• dechlon , with regent• 
Bobby Bartley, Stephen Catron 
and Freddie Trull voting 
agaln1t th• motion lo appeal. 
Reaenl Chairman Joe 
lracane and Reaenl Monnie 
llanlr.101 were not pre1onl at the 
meeUa,. 
Catron, In explaining hi• 
vote, Hid the appeah proceu 
would lalr.e u long H 18 monlhJ 
and would be expensive al a 
time when the unlvet1lly l• In a • 
"severe budget crisis." . 
"I would hope thlJ would be 
put behind the board ," Catron 
sald. 
Faculty• Regent Eugene 
Evans said the regent,' lawyers 
have told them Western'• board 
has leu authority than other 
boards u a re1ult or Lewis' 
lnjundlon. 
• When the court or appeals 
malr.ea ll.1 decision, ll will apply 
lo the entire slate rather than 
Just lo Warren County as tho 
injunction now doea, Evans 
said. 
The board aho voted. 
with Bartley anci Catron 
abstaining, to approve the 
hiring or Stoll, Keenon and Park 
to represe nt the board In Its 
appeals proceu. 
FAIRViEW MIDTOWt;I 
SELF STORAGE 
• Personal or-Business 
• Low, Monthly Rates 
(or 6 mq._th discount rates) 
• lndividual Units 
(sizes to fit your needs) 
• Computeriz~d Security 
• Storage Supplie_s 
• Convenient Location 
7 Days 
24 Hour Acces s 
Avc1ilablo 
859 Fairview· Ave. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
843-2161 
WESTERN STUDENT 
DISCOUNT 
J 
"Every year in America, 
cigarette companies kill off 
• 390,000 of their best customers." • 
- The American l,ung Asaocialion 
.. 
1 
Paul Cook -"s in his office during his first day as interim preside_nt in 1985. C~k, who .. ·. 
announced his retirement Tuesday, has served in a number of adm1nistratrve positions dunng his 
32 years at Western. He is currently executive vice president. 
R~TJRE: Cook steps do~n 
after 3~ ye·ars on the ij1ll 
co.i1■uu f•.•• Foo■ , Pan been In the best lnl4).resl or lhe Western. Cook has also managed 
university." JI lo make Ume for a role In the 
- my wire·s been after me ror During his years at Western, communlly as well. Ub currenlfy 
10 or-12 y ars now. Then beyond Cook lias played a varle(y or servos as a board member ror 
that. I don't know," he said. •i-11 rolea , Inc lud ing student (be the Tourism and Economic 
have been at West rn for 3~ received two degrees from Dovelo{mont Council and,wu a 
y an Ibis fall. and I Just want to We~ternJ, adml-lllllrallve rorme board mea,ber al the 
· .rellrf at a time when I roel I'm ushtanl to tho dean or Amerl an Natlo I Jlanluor 
sllll able to 11,errorm my Job." racullles, I rector or the Bowling .Green. S in11 on the 
·llerodllb, howev r, Implied Communlly Coll.ege and Board at Tho· Mo cal Center 
lbat Job peffon■aAce has never assistant dean for Special since 1981, Cook · apl)olnted 
been a prob! .. wltb Cook. Programs. chairman or the board or 
"This wlt1 be a ma,Jor 1011 to Oddly ei:iougb. however. Cook directors there ,and at Ibo. 
Ibis university," Meredith said. said Ibo first time he was Commonwealth Heallb Cor• 
. "l ·lhlnk Paul Coot. ls not only a offered a Job a t Western , he poralloq In 11185. 
valoable ruourfe, but I also tu r ned 11 down . Asked again. · Although bls announcement 
conslderhlm to be a &lend." Cook became a part or l·he or retirement comes In the 
llferedllb ls In cbarge or faculty In 1980 u a sul>ervlslng middle or a controversy about 
Rndlllfl a replKe• nt for Cook, teacher In tbe Training School an audit of'unlverslly accounll 
-but said the aeatcb wU: not and went on 10 teach In tbe ordered by the Board of 
be&II\ . until next · month . history department. Regents, Coot said there Is no 
llferedltb wlU be looking for one Aner servln11 as Interim conn«!cllon. . 
· person to-nu tjle vacaD<y left by president &om September 11185 " I know what factors I took 
Cook, bll\ Ualverslly Relatlon.1 · until . January 11186, Coot lnlo consideration," Cook said, 
Dlrec,tor Fred Hensley said II became executive vlc,e • and that's all ,that really 
would not be euy. preslden~ for admlnlst r•llon, matters. I can't control what 
Hensley , wbo has worked and tecbnology. Coot added others believe." ' 
closely wltl).Coot. said Coot hu buslneu affairs to his list of · As for flow, Cook said he 11· 
a versatUe background. which responsibilities 'aner ~arry sure be will remain bu1y_the 
bas helpe d · to make him . La<ien retired In 1111111. next few .months bul slill hu no 
succe.ssf\d, · Cook riow spends bis day I definite · ptan1 for · his 
~I .don ' t know tbat we can e(lgrossed wllh such tbln111 au retirement. 
expect -to replace all the many the budiet. personni,l s6rvices, • "I'm fust 1101 40 see .what's 
'tf,tnp that Ibis aan'hu pven to ·.the Physical Plant and out tbere." . 
Ibis hutltutlon." Hensley said . pure bu.Ing. Coo.k 's sa lary Is Edilot's _noic: J~ folbuon ~ 
. "I d'cui'l belle•e lie bas "'ver $82.448 a year. · ga1•crcd 11\{ormahon for tlils 
made a decision that has not Despite bl.• Involvement with ~OTJI. 
· Coo11:· Will be 'h.ar:d to ·replace' 
c•·•n•H• •••• .f■Ht PaH •- oflnfonutlon...;. co~ons l.n lbe ~ltlcal 
k-led,. ofW4illtem and bow It arecia and bas earoed respect 
years of""1ce, will be aisled fllnctlons," Downlnc said. and trust IN>m state offlcjals, 
...._be~• ao aucb about Otbe.n qree. ' a.,..es said. 
Wa&an, bow It works. where It'"' "He's 1ened this university Former Western President 
beell aac1 wber. It's SoillC- well for over 30 yun," said Kelly Thompson said Coot's · 
. Coot•- lo W-.a In INO. Rot..t Haynes, vice -ldnt popularity extendl beyo~ 
Aaolll odiol' Wap, IN bu for Ac..._alc Affairs. "!1'1 bard Westem aod lnlo J,he city, Re'• 
taupt IIIICory, beea ......,_ lo lo replace IClale!)M wltb that very a.ct1ve In the bualnNf aod. 
tlle preaWeM, t...ia ........._ kNWledae-" rellslous co-UJlity, TbomplOll 
and..,. ....Ufex«llllft Ylce Not only will WesterD be • w cf. · 
~ loaiJll-• sritll knowled,- "Bis rettre-nt without 
-.... ,oe loM people wbo oltlle ui...{tr, lbut It wlll l.oee q~on wUI boa s,1p1ncant _ 
llaft tlle ~ - ·-wllo bu IHeods statewide, • 1- lo the UDlvenlly, • Downln11 
....._.wlljcll~puedow• ~~d 
t11e ,-n. tllere._ a comldenble Coot ,bu ~- a lot of said. 
& Pizza 
. Only$4~ . 
---------------------$5~arge Single Topping · 
Nal ..... "" ... _ ..... _O.C...,.,,pir 
_,...._.-.°'""'"-~-
- O1992Maulo·•eorpc.-, 
---------------------FREE DELIVERY ARER 4 P.~. 
Scottsville Rd .. • 842· 1 
ACf~irom·-~ Hoapltal 
is back!! 
-OPEN 
RiGE 
If art IS. to nourish 
the roots of our 
culture society mus't 
first set the artist' 
free to follow his 
Vision W~ever it l 
takes.him ... 
--John F, Kennedy 
Crea Entertain.ment! ! ! 
/ 
9:00 P·Al· Friday, March 27 
14th & College St-
c1 Block. down the hill from the big green man) 
~d the Newman Center & under the 
red stairs 
' I 
· ·,• 
., , 
I 
..... 
-
. r 
Pt1611S 
·BuDciET -■ANDIT: .f.Jathr(!oin paper 'towels. targetet!, 
I, I In p •A• 1 a • fl w a• 1 cbHIH fo ual•erall, and • Iha& lutaUIDI more "band cln'en "We're world oa .11 aow and The ldeu cuie u a reaull ol 
chtfaroom openUona thla ,.ar. wu ~ HRlflll¥1 but HI~ that \ ahollld know 10-,.elhln1 In a a memo lleredltlt aent to faculty ' 
Some atudenta m,u be left out II any teachara are a1kln1 r••~ln1, paper I towela I couple or weella, • Bud1et about two moa&lu .,o uldnc for lo dry u paper towel• dlaappear atudenta to photocopy matertala Jndeftnltaly rro■ tbe 401 I OlrectorC.Clle Ga_ra,on aald. buqal,tri■mln, •uantloaa. 
Into bot air. · oa their own, and the Rqlalnr'a locallont with tbe drye a la A' co111■ tt1,e la wcirkln1 lo rn January, Meredith aaked 
Budset cuta, have led Walern Office didn't dlalrlbute 1r1de "maklni 1l1ntnc1nt aavln11." create next year'• b11d11et plan, all departmenta to cul 10 percent 
lo remove paper towel a rrom deftcleney reporta thla aemeater. Johnaon Hid be did DOf< bave the which will tater be preaented to ortbelr apendtns blldseta In cue 
reatrooma with hand dryen. • • About• month .,o, Executive net aavlnca calculated yk the lloard or Re1enta Cor or a third bud1el cul rrp■ the 
The paper towel conaervallon -Vice Preald,ent Paul Cook uked · 11•1 juat • re,alnjlor that approvat: eoot,ald. atate . About · 1w; wee ta 110, 
caper la lh• l•l•at move u the that paper lowela be removed we're doln1 lltlle tlil,,,. to aave Cook aald , Ibo · budget Meredith aald he aent another 
unlvenlty atrvalea lo cope with Crom realrooma equipped with . money u well u tbe big thing,,• commill•e la con,lderlnfl aeveral memo aaylng that deparlpient1 
a reduct.Ion or atate fllnda . About hand dryera . Pbyalcal Plant' Johnaon aald. · . 1DOney-1,vln11 ld,eu from faculty could releue that money. 
$2.3 million ~•• cul Crom Director Kemble Johnaon .had Cook aald be Is riot yet aure and ,terr. "II la apparent by now that 
unlveulty ,Cllnda lhla year and 111111eated pUUIDI band dryer• In what areaa will b arrecled by "We've ha every kind In the lbere will not be another cul," 
$2.4 mllllon ror next year. every rellroom. the budact cuta and dooan't know ,world and aeveral 1100d Meredith aald. 
The cuta have cauaed aevera l •Jobnaon aald bla atudy round when that declalon will be made. auggcatlona," Cook aald . 
• I 
Credit union· approves 
. ( 
motion for new name 
,I av STll'NANII STIVINI 
Servlco ii Important lo the 
Wcatern KenluciQ, University 
Credll Union. So Important, In 
ract, that the credit union wanl.1 
to empbube that when II 
changes Ila name. 
The credit union bu voted lo 
change Ila name lo Service One 
Credit Union by July I. The 
motion camo during the credit 
union'• annual Board ofOl~lon 
mecUng on Feb. 2B., credit union 
Prealdenl Valerie Brown said. 
BNWn aald they voted to change 
the name • t,e.,auae II nu our 
. long-range plan.• • 
"Tho name ii a bl,Uer . 
renec:IIM or our primary 
objective ohervlce ~ members." 
Browp aald. "I think ll la very 
-ltlve and .upbeat II Indicates 
that.i.e credl~ union ii changing, • 
but the major emphasis la still 
aervlce to Ila membera.• 
· Brown aald the motion. hap 
l>ecn sent lo the Department or 
Financial lnalllutlona In • -./ 
Frankfort.ror nnal ipproval, and 
ahe expecll to bear lh>m them In 
a couple or.w . 
· Qucatlona about the the credit 
UJ\1011'1 name were tailed when 
the Board ol Resenta voted lo 
sever Ilea with the credit union al 
-• meeting 1o·~u1Y. The board 
made the move b'ecauae the 
credlt,uolon was not restitcllns 
Ila membenhlp lo lbooe with 
dlrect-U11 to·We,tern. 
Aller the board voted to 
tor■Jnale the 28-year 
relatlonablp with the credll 
Ulllon, the Financial Senlc11 
Commll\ee wu rorme<! lo 
corulder ~e opUona ror replaclllfl 
the credit union. 
l.n October, the commlltco -
conalstlns orregerita Robert 
Chamblcaa, Eugene Evans and 
Heather Falmlon and University 
Attorney Franlcll.n Berry u 
adviser- Invited all credit 
1y1teD11 and banka In Warren 
County to an lnrormatlonal 
meeting. 
John Perkins, Trana Financial 
Bank cxecullvo vice president, 
aald bla bank aent a represent-
ative lo the lnrormallonal 
mecllng. but that WU the tut he 
heard ortbe mailer. Pei'ldna said 
he wuo't auro all)'body wu ever 
uked lo make a bid. 
Since that meeting. the 
commlU.ec aenl to the Finance 
and Ad.mlnlllrallon Cabinet a 
roqucst to rent the property, 
Berry'lald, along "11th bid 
spectnc.atlona. lie did not know 
when lo expect an anawer from 
Frankfort. . 
Purchulng Olrectot Larry 
Howard uld that ho lieipcd the 
board write bid 1pectncaUon1 ror 
nnanclal lnatllullon1 lntercated 
In rcnllllfl the apace. . 
"SpectncaUona were prepared 
and approved by the 
aubcommlt.tec ortbo bo,ud," .he 
11ld. i{oward aald that aner 
wrtllns tile apcctncatlonlbe 
uaumea they were given to board . 
Chairman Joe lracane. 
1be purpoae oflho apec:tn• 
cations propoaal, Falmlen, aald, 
wu to eri(ure that whoever . 
occuplea Ibo apace would. at least 
itrovlde whal lbe credl.l union 
currently orren. 
The credit union ii allowed lo 
remain on campljl unUI a bld Is 
awarded, Falmlen tald. 
. , 
l 
~•••••issues 
~ders~P ~les ~ed 
·in ·luncheon· workshop 
Ce11e-raJly women are 
perttlved u non-leaden aJld put 
at a dlud•aota1e to be<eomln1 
I aclen becau,e of thelraex role 
training, p1ycbolo11 Ptofeu or 
Retta Poe aallt. 
Poe conducted a worklbop 
TuHday for tbe Women'• 
Alliance, a profeulonal 
developmen t aroup . About 40 
people atle!lded. 
Poe uld I adeu usu li lly 
d moutnle cbanclerlsUu suc:b 
aa partlclpallq In dlscuulons. 
011'eri111 aolutlons lo problems, 
beiAC Informal and touchlq or 
leaiilDI close lo other members 
or lbe 1roup. Leaden also 
usually bide emotions, au rt eye 
contact and continue lo talk if 
Interrupted and don 't sm ile 
muc:h. 
Women and low-atatua people cO!dldence lban male leaden. 
are usually not tonaldered to be 'Diirtn1 a luncheon, Cecile 
leaders . They u,e more non• Carmon, direct budget and 
verbal lypea or co111muntcatlon plannln11, spoke ' i>~••'fakln( 011' 
such aa amllln,, talking leu In tbe Sult a nd Tl•: Women and 
mixed groups, yteldln11 to Perception, or ·Profeulonal 
leadership opinions, coopcratln1 Dress.• 
more, aJld Ibey are more modest • "We read clolblng, onen 
and leu pushy, 1be said. \ unknowingly, ln .lerma of soclal 
As part or the workshop, Poe aucteu." Garmon said. 
posed problem, for grciupa to To acqual!'I the women with 
discuss to ahow how the dlf1'erent lbclr own l'uhlon styles, Carmon 
type, or leaders and different -:11.ve a lllda· prHenlallon or 
styles of leaden emerge. The two different faahlona and tbe 
lypea of leadera are task- women recorded lbeir oplnlona 
oriented and lnterperaonal or or each ouUll Tbe acorl111 told tr 
socia lly oriented leaders , and lbelr preference waa to be 
tbe styles or leadership aro traditional, comrort.abte or lo 
aulborltarlan, democratic and mate a llatemenl 
lalasez..lill.re. . Carmon concluded by aayln, 
Poe said her research alao women s hould dreu however 
shows that . women leaders they like u long aa they are 
generally have lower aetr- comfortable. 
PRIMARY: Campaigns ·haven't 
generated much interest here 
. ., •......... 
llao.y ,tales have bad lbelr 
say lo lbe p.._ldentlal prilUlfl( 
elecUou. What are lludenll illd 
facui ty uyl111 about lbe pr!_,, 
elecliou! )loot uy Ibey are far 
. &oa ,iiclled. Some bave even 
decided Dot lo vote. 
Jobo Paf¥r: aovernmenl 
department bead, said lbal voter 
apatby>bal been rl•lllll sloc:e lbe 
"IOI, aod bat an all-ti- bisbs 
"The public la tust ,-rally 
d...,_led," be aald. "TIie wbole 
procea b uhlloe; It's lrlal by 
ordeal." 
Parker · 
said that be 
would like 
lbere to be 
ooe oatlooal pdaary 
primary, 
"and aet II 
over with." 
Jack 
Thacker, • 
bbtory 
pr,o(euor, 
ap-eedwllb 
tltdwtt will 
be May 26. 
Parter. "I lblnlt lbe people are 
-d aJld illallhuiooed." . 
TbKbr aald lbe media 
covenise IA lbe prliurlea baa 
beeo u.lalr. "ACCOl'dl.a, to . 
'Atturx)' lo lbe Media' by BNIIII 
8-1,lbeaedlab_,pe~· 
~rat,. 1M aal4.,,,. __.. 
... beea "COftfflll up for Bill 
Clla&Ga, • be alllcl, "Ho,retoer, 
.Ule)' Ila• Wea aucceuflll la 
nuiaC qwatl-lA Clin1ot1'1 
........... . 
si-w. c-pelpbepll, . 
w-baa~ lbe ••Jed o/ 
......... ii-,..,. uln-aarilal . • 
alllllr. · • 
. Piner aaW lbe wllol~--~ ud lbe ... la_,.. 
luelfaceOIUIUlar-ollbe 
pllblj(_'w dl•••llaal.-&. "ll'a i · j_,. ud ,-u,llal plOCeU. ll • 
~adrc-,aacllt 
....... lbe~o/lbe 
,-MJc.• . 
JlllliorO.-Cariab,~ 
IDHTE ■ ,,..,..._ 
l"l'Mllb1,..Wlllere ..... , 
i...■---....~· ·· cloa\-..,uitlls."IM',ai<I. 
-....1.a.ooa1y,.._ 
dlaaMI." . 
Caripa.a,.._... 
Replltalkaa.aaldallllaulbe 
,-MJc ....... .,l'MaldNl. 
Bmll "'taa\ a.l) tllat pa&. but 
J 
1eem1 to be better thao he rest 
or tbe candidate,.• 
Sbe plana to vote In the 
ge.neral election. but not the 
primary. 
Chip carter, a 
communlcaUona maJ9r, said 
tbOle who blame Bush for lbe 
U.S.'1 eeonoml~bles haven't 
taken evef)'lbl Into account. 
•we had a wa 11\al be bad lo 
deal wllb, and no.,, after all tbe 
enthuslum over wlnnln, It ts 
over, people are on bll bac!t 
about lbe economy,• the senior 
&om LebaJlon, Tenn., said. · 
Carter: a repllered Democrat 
In Tenneuee, said be did not 
vote In lbe Super Tueada)' 
prliaary, but plana lo vote In lbe 
aeneral election al\er be sees 
wbo lbe Democratic candidate 
Is. 
Fresbman lijeve KelsU1111, a 
"reclllered Republlcu lbrouglr 
and tbroucb." &oa Cail.Un, 
Tenn. predlcll Buah to win tbe 
rt 
Noveiober election. 
Al lilr u anyone•• economic 
plan pa, KelaUna .. td "lt'a all 
worda; II lakes a (ew yean to see 
It In a.:Uon_• · 
Kel11t1111 did not-vote In lb• 
primary, bu.I-be plau to cul.bu 
ballot In lb•,.,neral electloo . 
• Freahman Jerry Hedlnier, a 
reglstere<I Democrat 1)-om Sl 
llelnnd, lnd. ,lldlevu Clinton 
will win lbe D"!(ocraUc . 
nomination, b~)lan\ speculate 
1wbo will be the helll presldenl 
Hedt111er plana lo vote In the 
Indiana primary aod.~ ,eneral 
election. "Tbere'w no one wbo 
can move the people," be said, 
"The.candidates are Just 
unimpreulwe, bul Clinton ls lbe 
better oflwo evila.• · 
The Kentuck)' primary la Ila, 
28, but Parker predlcla a 11.abt , 
· lumoul "TIie presidential nee 
lso'l 1oi111 to set people to lbe 
pol la." be aald. "II dependl wbat 
otber om~ are on the ballot.• 
I 
Cost $5 .per pel19l1 " 
Ooors,open 7:30p.m: 
Showlime 8:30 pJD. 
I ll 11 \ I, " I' I I I \ I '-
1' • · · • I 
Sad-UpComcdials 
/.~ 
Toniabt March 26 
Headliner 
Ken Groves 
Canton.OH 
Feature Pcrfonner 
· Ed Ellis 
Canion Perfonner 
For Rese,vatloos, call 842-9453 
COLD cu~ COMBO 
F0-,,.1.49. 
atSubw~y 
Sandwich~p 
• co,~ . 
1467 Ken.lucky St. 
781-1:144 
2739 Scott·svllle Rd • 
' . 
781-1 ·212 
Applications· available· 
Fall ·1992. Herald, editor 
1992-93- Talisman editor 
Deadline is noon Friday, 4n1 r~ 
Applications• available in 122 Garrett Center · 
~ 
,I 
PC1l6 
ASG· kills bill -that wasn't .being enforc~d 
, ~ ca be Involved without CommlUee member. Yorlt aald Author Trent Lyda Hid the •we really need that We1ter11 ■ Y N,a,u • 11•••! ·•uthol'tal•lllll. • . recyclln, efl'oru, copy ■achlnu voter-re1htrallon drlYe 11 aplrltnow." · 
Anoclaled lltudeal Govern- "People throw out let.a all the and other blll1 paned In _....., to encou,... 1tlldeall, TWo other blll1 bad their Ont 
meat re1clnded • blll Tue1day um·e In commltte•••• the Conpua were already 111 effacl wJio are the leall pollllcally radlnp. 
111,at mandated ••er, ■ember to Ellaabetblown 1opbomore Hid. bJW!lilerlladmlnlatntlon. actlve,toYok ♦ The or1anllallonal aid 
autboriit leut-blll. •u doean't really matter Ir Sbe Hid the lobbyln1 ♦ Conpeaa also paued a bill commlllee would allocate fllndJ 
ASG ■e■ber PaUla Yort aald iomeone 1eta their name taaed com■IUH 111oln1 to try lo 1et to 1po111or "Hand• Acrou from 111 bud1et to campu1 
the blll, which paned lall on IL" . the le1lllallve , reHarch Wellern,• whlcb would make orsa11hatlon1. The ~Jocallon1 
........ ,bunolbeelleaf0tted. Tbe Idea to reaclnd lbe blll committee lcrftleal'l:h bill• more Aprtl30adayforWeatem1plrtt. mull be approved lh'a bill bf 
She aald ■ore than balf oltbe ca■e from the ASG lobbyln1 carefllllJ todecreue unneceuary "Hand• Acrou We1lern" Coop-ea. 
membera have 1101 authored • committee · wblcb look• at the bll11. , • would besln alo111 the aldewalk • The other blll heard by 
blll. effecllveaen of bill• that • In other bu1lne11, Con11re11 from the llatue al Cherry Hall CDnjll'ell would llmll put1111 for 
"The blll h 1011111 ofhole1, Conp-euhupaaed. pauedtwobl111. ./\ andendall'earc&-FordTower. lncomln1 freahmen. Tbe blll 
why not re1clnd It and write a .._mbera of the committee . ♦ Con1re11 paued a voter• Author Mhllanna Holcomb would temporarily prohibit 
new one," lbe Bowlln1 Green Hid that many bill• deal with teBlltraUon blll lntroduced by the Hid II would end lhe year on a freshmen from parkln1 In the 
sophomore aald: . l11l)e1 that can be aolved with a le1hlatlve research committee poolUve noee ror ASG. pani11B ltnldure, ln ~Chestnut 
ASG member Ell1heth simple phone call, such u a copy- that require• ASG to sel up a · •we can hopefully hrilll aome street Put1111 Lot, ln the put1111 
Fa~ nld tbe blll '!"U 1uppo1Cd machine blll. The bill uked that booth during clau regl1lrallon. unity back lo Western, • ,aid lot between Poland Hall and 
lo~ u a catalylt for memben to • copyl111 machine be placed 111 1be booth would be 181 up al the Holcomb, a Murray Junior and jlarnes-Campbell Hall and In 
Rel more Involved 111 ASG. the 1clence lib~. but one bad location of reglllratlon for .the "ubllc relatlon, vice preildent. &ont of Keen Hall. However, 1opbomore clau already been placed there. 1prlnaand fall 1emellen. " 
President Mark Mlller 1ald ASG 
Lecturer tells tales of the supernatural 
■ Y anPNA ■H aT1w••• Aniendofthe(amllywu 
uleep Up,laln whe11 be woko 
Wilch rldh11,gbootlloriea and and found he couldn\ move, 
Kiani 1quldl wereJuat a few of Hufford 1ald. •He beard llep, 
tbe toplca touched on by comlna toward blm, footllep1 
folklorilt David HulJord al the under him, Into Ibo wall (and) 
•Penona Without Bodleo" lecture Into tbe alUc-. 
March 12.. Hufford aald that moll belle~ 
The lecture wu attended by ottbe 1upematural come lo the 
more than 100 avid 11.llenen u .form ot1torteo and that aome b&-
Hufl'ord recanted taleo ollbe · llell are dmllar ror dllJereol 
1upe~ural and expl~ bit cullurea. For example, Hufl'ord 
penonal tbeorJ on 1upernatural wd, 111 Newfoundland the 
bell~ . people have a tale ollhe "old 
Hufl'ord'• tbeor, lo that while bag.• _,,,,... 
1clentlflc lmowledp dlaeprda The old bag II not a peraoo but 
belief In tbe 1upernatural, there a senaUoo that people 
are toi> 1DU1J expel'ieilcea that • experience. Hufford nld that 
1 are 11mllar In IDUIJ cultures for people ileepl1111 on their bacb 
all olthem to be IIUllined. · • will aometlmes wake up unable 
. ·"I'm not IU1lul1111 wbetbet- they • to move. The Newfoundlanden 
are liue or not true.• Hull'brd betle•ed II wu ca111ell by 
1ald. •1~ observt1111.• wllcbcral\. • 
Hutrord told 1lorlea be~ . Hufford aald that durl111 the 
durt1111 !lb 11Udlea al tbe - Salem wllmtrlail, peopl6' often 
Unher1lt, cilPeruuylvanla and made acc:Ulallo111 bu,ed on Ibis 
later durl111 hit 18 yean ol ,ame experience, which they 
leachl1111 al Penn Slate Coll.-, called wlt:cb rtdl111- Aort In China, 
and the Milton Henbeylledlcal Hul'rord ) ald Ibey uae the term 
, Center. , · "IIIU1111 llholl" to describe the 
, He el'tranced the audience phenomenon becauae the 
' ~-•tale ol a Geo(sla senaUon feell like aomeone 
ramttn experiences wllb a ghoal preal111 on your chest. 
' , 
.. 
• Hufford did uurvey on 
vlcUma ofthl1 sleep paraly1l1 
and found that while modern 
science might co111lder the 
paraly1b a medical problem, 
many ollbe vlcUma reported thal 
they believed 10methl111 WU In 
tho room '!"ltb them. 
"Wblle related lo medlcal 
knowledge, none oflhll lJ 
contradicted wllb 1denUOc 
belier,• Hufford nld. "I'm lrJllll 
to Kl ve people an Idea and an 
underllandlng." 
Bowllna Green graduate 
lliMlenl Janlce-llollgy old she 
could relate lo Hufford'• tales 
becauae 1he bu experienced 
sleep paralyala. 
•1 Juat thought II wu real 
lnlereatlng." 1be 1ald. "Tbll 11 
aomethl111 we've been talkl1111 
about (In clau)." 
J 'aml ~ , I • . 
"I'm fuel J>y the 
1upematunl," I ·· Loulsvlllo 
graduate 11ude11t nld. •11•1 good 
to have proleuon com'! In and 
pNllenl research that'• ilollll on 
In other acbool1 that we don\ 
reallJ'cet expoaed _to. 11 can open 
up a lot more for <>!her 1tudenll." 
Campus· - wide 
Twister Tournament 
• 
Today from 2-4 p.m. DUC South Lawn 
•••• 
•••• ... :. 
•••• $10 per 2 person team 
Register from 10:30, lp.m. at DUG 
Proceeds to benefit 
&wling Green Child Protection Agency arid 
National Committee for the Prevention of Chjld Abuse 
Sponsored by Kappa Delta Sorority 
•Location in ca,se of {'ain • S~ith Stadium dance studio 
,I 
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HAZIN~: . Some: d,on '-t thmk it is~ ~ problem here . 
..... .;. ...... hen PHI. · Aa'd- 11 opti■llllc aboW · Otllera ..... 11ai1., H •Hfl leto I rooa, Ille pledlN llad io -~Ucally ~0- &D actlff. 
-------,.---- lM l•pMt otllle MW lecul&UOII. concera. . ltucl Up, ... 1lp otrupect. ••. ...iiii'bv. 
perceat laeNtaH la llulac.• . •11 aalDIY Jlllt pull Ille c&Nb • "\t'• llere. : , Tbt1re are doa•t do that an1■ore. If '■ ·-here ... ■o •&DJ~•• 
, , N.la&ell lacl4eat■ 0~ Ille ~} oa tlie table. It put .. a lol of fraternltl .. on uapu■ that do Ulepl. • . 1elllDI 11:llled (due lo ~allll ft•• ,-an, cau■la, -•, llll'cla wal&ht on out ■ Ida aad It tl10 that. I'• SIM l'a' not affiliated . acrou Ille naUon>.' ll wu iadtD& · 
llcCM!lall lo lalro<l14ce II I pull t.11f law hblnd ua. lt 1911 wltb tt,• uld Ryan Ja■H, a D I z:t"::C...... outorbancl,"Joouaid. St■dHt-'Llra Prolactlqn Act, you don't 11"4 to be dol111 thl1 Nuhvllle >uplnr and p~aldenl · soae ,lororlllH alld Anderson nld alle b ucllad 
wlllcll ,.,..Id••• 11111. for■ of bnaal w111-• orsi,.a Pll·Ep11lon &atel'llll.Y, fnternlUaa Ila•• recantlY tueD about Ille c~. ~ But..., lra&enllty J!Maban Ryu 11a•• a recant eaaaple major llepa to,ellmlD&la bulq "They <black lni&enaltl• ud 
a-...... ,._ ..& doe ballaM buhll 11 a problem In whlcb plad1a1 fro■ an all ,......,..._r, sororiU .. ) uHCI to uwe ■ IOl ~f 
- - • I - • ITT al ,v....._ · &nOll)'IIIOUI &alamllY w- made .:(}_;;-;;'allonal pralldenl 101 actlYIU .. wblcb could ·be rilled 
The a-11daa11t, attaclled ·to · •ou~ pollc1, h no basins . lo drlwa naked up to a local all the black fraternities. and ha DI, and becauH or· tbh 
tile Hl1ber Education , Period, said Jason Niusrave, a drl ... thNn11h reslauranL ,ororllles to,ethar u4 deelded c • It has dropped 
Reautllorhatlon Bill, requires LexlDIIOn sophomore and Bui Jap,e1 LI quick lo add that on a plan• aald Dion Jones a dr • cally I think 11'1 ll'•al . 
colle1 1 and unlvenltles to 111eaber of Kappa Alpha Order hazlftl Uled to be much woraa. HarrodlbJra Mblor and c~ It'• cu • lot or separation 
adopt polltla■ that pN>blblt act.■ 11-alemlty. •1 don'1 aee any elTect "There are a lot or alumni_ president or Kappa Alpha pJj between pleds-. and acu .... • 
or baaln1. Tbe aaendaent, from the blll llhl&11 It'• to crack around Bowllftl Green who love fntemlty TodQ, • poatar banp on the 
wlllcb wu uaanlaoiuly passed dow~ on other lralamlUeo.• to relu!n and tell tbelr horror Tb• · pl••• whlcb was 'wall or Iha Dalla Tau Delta 
b)' t~• (1111 Senate on Feb. 20, We try to treat them stories, Ryan nld. lmplemellt_. ov~r a year a,o fraternity b0IIH on Colle1e 
atatea tbat a IIDI• ~ -rauun, (pleds&J) lllte equal1,"sald Nike No,rrl•on aerees that hallns eliminate-, the pleda• parlod SlrHt. It read,, •Haaln1 11 
10 adopt an antl,hatln1 policy Robert■on, pretldent of Lambda was once more promlnenL completely Prospect, 111,. b11mlllat1a1 and Inhuman. It 
could result In the lou of c rllln Chi Alpha fraternity and • "In the '701, If an Initiated Interviewed and, If accepted _cannot and will not be tolerated. 
go maecit l\lnds. Loulmllojunlor. member (of a. sorority) walked . · ' "Any questions!" 
Report on _Food Services complete: 
■ y •, 11 ••a ■ 111 • u w I a a Meredith, Wilder said. the recommendaUon, and be I 
Tbe pllfl)Ole orthe report Is to expecla lo pau It on to the board 
President Thoma, Meredith help the president decide by the nrat or next week. Ile said 
received• recommendallon from wbetber 10 remain with the he expecla a decision on the I 
the Food Services Coelllttee unlvenlt,y's food service procn,m Mure or food services by the end 
JUI rday or to punue a private contract, of April. · • 
concemlftl ♦ 'Ille Wllder said. Foocl Services op,erate, the !,!'~ ... Mure1 or "The committee bu done a Downlftl Ul)lveralty Center Grill 
'""" aerv ce fubao9 f/1 sreat job and spent nuaieroua and Cao,terla, Unicorn Plaza, 
al Western. d911 and hour, evalulllns, • he Top of the Tower, lite HUltopper 
Western &.J service nld. Inn, and the Utlle Red w.,on. 
considered JVVU lie 
~tracUng an,Jd be 
services to 
private 
companies 
alter IOIIIIIC 
$1 .7 mllllon 
decided by ~e 
t11do/April. 
betw n 1884 and 19811. 
The comllllUee recenUy 
reri ed pioponb from 
COD1panlu Interested In the food 
..,-vtcu and' put the nnbhl1111 
touc~ onJhe report for · 
WE'LL ·PAY 
YOU $30,QOO 
TOWARDS 
Y.Ol:IR 
O1PLOMA~ 
You can eam more"tt)an 
$15,000 duri,;lQ a ~-
ard Army Reserve enlist-
ment •· . and another 
$5,040 if you quality tor·.· 
, lhe MOlllgomery GI Bil . 
. :~ help-in P.¥19 off . 
a quaified student loan·· 
' . . -up to $10.000.: · 
Youlusualy ser..-e.one· 
'week~ a month plt,IS . 
two weeks' Annutll Train-
ing. And you1 serve 
with ..... ....., ReseNe 
unit ..;;;,;; to your . 
o..~~ -
ooleg&,,,for  ser-
. vice. 
• • < • , TNnk atioUt It. 
~ think lbpllt,us. 
. 1'fld~today: 
SFC Davia Danlef 
:•2769 
,, ••ALL 'IQIOIN IE. 
ARMY RESERVE -
1) Do you feel BQwllng·Green n~'a city-wide J,us 
sy,stem? Yes: 95% ]io: SO/o • · 
2) If Bowling G~een implemented a bus syst~m, 
wotlld you use it.... · . · 
Daily: 38~ ~eekly 310/o Mnntbly 20 o/o Never 110/o 
3) Would you tjde it ... ·To. and from s~hool . 38 % 
To work 42o/o To shop 42o/o Errands 470/o 
. . . . . . . ' ~ ... 
. . J \ 
4) What is a reaso•ble fare ·ea~ way? 
Fee ~fo~· the-year: $10- $20· · , 
s)· What i:hne of daJi woldtl :you we it? · . . . 
.. Early mondng }% AfterJl:° 65, Evemi:1.,55% 
6) -Do you see a bus system as a relief to West.em~ . 
parking problem? Yes 62o/o No ~ , / 
'• . . \ 
* Som.e of th~ percea~es ~culate to inore.. t:J,an 
1G08A, due to m8'~1e. answers per question. Saapple . 
. :~ey based on 1004b · • : ' · · 
. r. . 
-THANK YOU IOR· YOUR INPUT-
.. 
lady"VolS bloCk NCAA path 
■ Y oaaa A ■ lla 
TueldA)' nllht the Lady 
T~, one olUS lea/U .UII 
allYe II! the w-en'1 NCAA 
Tournamenl, left Diddle 
Arena ror their next 1tep 
toward • national champl-
on,hlp,' ,I 
The team would like lo 
return lo Dlddle next week 
with a chance lo prepare ror 
the Final Four In Lot Anae-
lu. 
Theolh-
er +western three 
team• bopMto m 
I 
ave,ige last th,e 
Mid- year's 6/Ml east 
Ro- loss to the glon"1 
1emtn-
nallal Lady Vols. 
Pur• 
due, 
however, would llko lo 1erld 
them home sooner. · 
. We,tern; Tenne,,eo; Pur-
due and Maryland wlll begin 
play lonlshlln' Well .. . 
t.arayette, Ind .. alona with 12 
olher team, around the 
nation. 1 
Tomorrow, elsht will 
remain. . . 
We1le11)1h1WI gel past . 
derCl\dldg national champ 
· Tenneaaee Q&-2) al 5 tonight, 
, then meet the Purdue/Mary-
land winner at ~ .p.m. Sal- .. 
unlay tor.each the Final 
Four. 1 
~I reel conftdent, • Coach 
. Paul Sanderloi"d nld. 
"We're'playfng1ood buket-
ball right now, and we're 
-healthY. The bll plw 11 that 
we reel we can win IL• 
The Lady Topi <2t-7> have 
not played outside Diddle 
Arena since Feb. 27, whel\ 
they locl al Arltanau State. 
Since then, Wutem hu 
won alx 1tn11ht games, 
I nclud In, onu that rave It · 
the Sun Bell Conference 
UUe and the vlctory"thal 
aenl them lo Purdue. 
The nm step wu taken 
two weeb .,o, when Wut-
ern,edpd Lowtalana Tech 
n. In overtlae then came 
back &om lll'poinu down to 
au ·NcAA, Pt.el 22 
w.teni•• "-••---mives to the basket durirC the.Lady Jops• .SSM win against 
Al!l'>ama SatuRtay at Diddle Atena·in the secorid round of the NCAA Tournament: · . . · 
' . 
I , 
NIT run 
•spoiled 
. /\ 
m~er 
MANHATTAN, · Kan . . -
Kanau Slate 1t11denll for• a 
wall ol noue durlna their. home 
bultetball pme, llaal beaJn, oa 
the noor and extendl lo the cell• 
Ina- . 
Every clap, chant and pll■p 
ol lhe n,t II done with precision. 
From the moment the WIidcats 
came on the noor ror warmupa 
borore their 85-74 wln~over 
Wetltm In the nnt round ol the 
National Invitational Tourna-
ment March 18. Kanau State 1tu- • 
dents were pumped, Juiced and 
jwt downright crazy. 
While the Toppera were 
being Introduced, one •Ide or 
Bramlaae Collaeum wu blanket-
ed with newspapers s iudents 
were pretending o read . Then. 
when the home eam was pre-
sented, lhe papers became con-
relll and the arena looked like 
Times Square on New Years 
Eve.. . • · 
And the 5.387 In allcndame, 
about~ percent of which were 
ch.eerlng ror-Kanau Stale. prelly 
mucll stayed that way ror the 
enUre 40 minutes. 
Agriculture Department 
Head Luther Hushu,•one ol rew 
Wealernera al the game,- was 
lmprused. • 
"I'm bopellll lhlll o.ur.lludent 
body wlll set to be u acUve u . • 
that group over there,• he aald. 
· Senfor-forward Jack' ~,ennlnp 
baortled more crow'd...abuse 
than any other Topper. A couple 
ol Umea, students chanted color-
1111 ·na.mea al Jennlnp, wbo led 
~ller.n with 2B poJllts and~ 
rebounds In h.h lul colle1e . · 
game. 
a11 ••e1L1•, Pae ■ 1a 
Do)lmmt, ~enilehy•run again~t World 
■ Y -- ■ •Y LYeaa - Tb .;.;..lntbewal_w_bere,and Doll.._ranthe1now: andaud-eow- / "oulQl.22teaal1 .. Hllperforaa~ . 
Doi au eaaeJ>eck toj!artJI. end 11,0QO-meter coune In 31 mlnuta "- lmp,....ed bl• more ~xperleaced tea■o-
BOSTO~~ odd tbi!II about tbe . •It'• snet I.hat 1'¥e made It lo the lop, and• aec,liad,, l alnute and 31 NCC>ndl mates.' . · • 
WortdCrou Coullb')'Cllaaploaablp, wu evenlhoup _I_ atthe boUom otlhe belllild thewlnaer, ft-.tlme cbampl/111 • •eer;an a ,pbenom-1 race,• aald 
lbatil waa reall1 hard to llDd Seu Doll• top ud I am 19Wqaud llllvwn In-, Jolla tfru,I olKeQYll. Gen7Curt11. a team veteru wllobu rua -■. · ~ by tbe belt,• Dol1aan aald. Dcitlaan aald the weatber W81 a •lllor In"" Worldt. ~To be lhll'd .... boae 
Ue 1'U D place_a and 111 aecoodl Dollaaii, a •nlor 1N,a Joballnaburg. racur Saturday. •1t wai muddy out lbere · waa aeellent. For a YOIIIII 11C1to brNk 
belund the wluer when he·na11hed lbe Sou&b AA-lea. and Bl'MCla J>enNby a · ljMboi. In the last bit I wanted to pu, peo-_ the top 100 on bl• nnt u .. out la ,..It, 
race. '-ior Ooa eon. INlaDd, apeot tile last pie, but I ~Jddn't move: I bad·anot.her exceptlOJllll." · • . 
11 waaai.tc171Nia the NCAA C.1'011 putoltlretrs,rtnaBnalt ....,,..._iq s-ln the encl but I couldn't set toll •rthoupt with bJa trick rpeed tbat be 
COU11trJ Cbaaploulllp, laat N-1>er In Ireland In thellllll ~Ollal Aaaleur bea-1 wu 1lldl111-" mlsbllP out and aluh It but'he-li;ept ll ~ ...... be deaollshed the Athletic FeNntlon Cbaaplouhlp, In DoJlaaa ... t!M llllrcUo nnlll\ ror the • 11 D. LL. A • ' p A.. a. fte:d; p waattte Superllowl olrunalq. Dolloo'a s-,Frultlln Pan. nl~l_rl•~ teaatlull nn116ed 11th 
·. · . Colugr H,wl,ls H'-"""' ♦ Tlu,ndoy, /,ford, 26, 1992 ♦ P06t 11 
. .. . ' . 
.... 
17 
.... . 
From Lexington to 
Bowling Green. 
Amigos are welcome 
foour 
......:..~ 
Grand Op~nl,ng 
Mon.-Th 11-2:30: 5-10 · 
Fri. 11-2:30: 5-11 
Sal lla.m - lOp.m. 
Sun lla.m.- 9 p.m. 
r.--------------------------------, tBuy__l .Di~ner,-Get 2~d: 
I · • . . 1 
~~/H..U 
"-la su.•ii Vllloellt Jacksqn and Westem's Blyan Brown lea for a rebound in NIT ·action · 
! . D1niler F~ee . l · 
I . Expires ·3-31-92 · . I 
Matdl 18 at Manhaaan. Kan. . 
J- ___________ ... ________ ._ _____ . ___ J 
·$POil.ED: NlJ' loss ends year 
draw beltel' recrutll and atrollpr 
oppaaUoo, and Iha& wUI belp 
Wealem'I IC.udllll In national 
. 782-6916 
181 C1'mbedand Trace.Rd. Bowl~ Grttn , 
C••11•••11 •••• P•~• 17 . w.....,.,bi>wec1-ureat 
u- ln u,e ...,.,s.wr. ptay1111 
JeanlDP took the <rOWd's 
atteDtioe ID abide. 
•t wllla our aowdl ID Diddle 
were like lbat, • JeDAIDp said. 
"'lbe1 dlda1 haff a ftl7 ,ood 
record. but tbey could .WI ftU 
~roa • Kauu State.,_ 
·1Dlo\hepael5-13. 
AWkblt&£acleqionlwriler 
wu about u ldlld to Weotera u 
tbe XaAlu Slateltucle■taedioa 
·wu. He WNM tbe d■J after tbe 
p.ae:"llbadaNG&erwbo 
,coulda11-p aoretlwl lill 
16dli!:I ol1'1be pollDd alld wu 
beclded bJ tM aowd aU iillbl u 
'Fat boy.' AAJf It bad a 11-ioot 
muc« lbat looked Ute a bl& red 
l'Kllaa. , 
"So lhal'1 wut a Wlllopper u.• 
Qetlllldp' Juapl■CatillU., wu 
baapered bJ a..,.,._ loot wblcb 
be illJurtld ID~ pre H~Dll) 
............. _ 
JeulllP' perc:tpe..,cew 
oae ofW-.a'1 ... blpllpu. 
TM,...wu4eclded lalhe 
ftnt ~--~--took• 
~ IMd-ialotbelocller-
out=nboudl111Weotera._ll 
.,,I i.otdl1111 II toaa lc:,JZ percent 
' at,oc,U ........ _._ 
Wel&enl -■1 laa -one-. 
Md lbe WIJdcala tllrMd-■1 
-' aeeack ..... allots la&o polau 
al tWr _... oftlle lloor. 
-wen aat bloc--. out,• 
Coadl Ralpll WUl■rd belJowed al 
lib trDop9 d•ta1 a lln&.wr 
Ille bam to-a ff~ draw, but 
- uubleto p■t qetber"lbe 
Iliad of~ Iha& cbanderbed 
· -■-:, of lbelr 'lrim 1h11 ,euon. · 
~ sialeCoeeb Dana 
An-saldbewa111i 
coalortable UDlll lhe p.me'I eocl. 
•••-leltwebadthe • 
paela baDd, • be Aid. •we llneW 
tbelr npula&ioL. 
Wlllard allowed leala 
...... toaoi.- (or lbree 
cl■yt Ill lhe boipulasof Spri111 
Breu. and ... Aid tblll •laid 
_,.. coauibuted to Weatera'I 
below-par ..... · 
. . "l'a aolnl to be ldcli9111$ielf 
1111&41 Mlll~ for alloo#IJII the 
a-to..,............ . . 
w .... ll■bW11-n rorlbe · 
. ,-~ t-ui la tbe SIID Belt · 
Coatereecewltb a·lCMINlCOl'd. · 
nae,--appearancewu 
lbeTappen' Ant l1ace ia7, 
wtiea tbeJ ad,ueed to"tbe NCAA 
~'l.,leCOOd rouqd. 
Tloe-lMllldled-Up top1 ftled 
la&o. a....- Kia& rat&uraril 
after the pae, )enninp bed hil 
-lullli.u' bueball cap and 
Ne<IP'!!>oee'Dpl-.u~ 
.,,I caclleal■l lD--■111roup1 , ' 
ellll■-aad talld1111quletly • 
11l·,'?.::~~1oesa1~ 
tblllwua't uawauat. •1-eat 
......_ I wlD or loee, • be said. 
"l'•il■&•.._. ..... latllyup_ 
and wa,cll ESPN.....ut 4 In lbe 
_. ... .,._,. 
1'lloulll ... said ........ bN.D . 
~Jcoa&aded bJ-U.......Beu.■ loobdlll- ~IC&oob..--1111111 
~Md......_ .._did,._ . )Dl,a. Willard p_tam oaeoaUaulbil 
-~b._._~_._. · ,to~w....,.•,..,.,.....: 
ol"9tas•U.8Nrr . "l deftllitelY pla oa b-■C at 
J..,...-n11■na11 ... u1• w-.-1,-.·1oeA1d,but 
I ............. GMlll}JII "foua,a\n,leOUl-,tllllll-" 
lla,~,._..,..._.of WlllarduWallelDW. 
___ ...., _,readled.7... ...,.., .. ....-w111 be,.. . 
..W. ~a,.....crowuwWbelp 
. ranklnp, Willard Aid. 
""l'bat'l lhe ODe lbiJII riat,t AOW , 
lha&'s lleepilll III lroa Ille top 00" ' 
ln"lhe.Saprha ~ be Aid. 
Keep up with you.r game. 
R~ad Herald sports_. · 
•Profile Fo-r:om• 
-:P a.n fi l .D f _s·c U _S ·S i O ~ 
r- 'Mai;.ch 3·0,1992 
•.· 5 p.m. · 
nUclTbeater 
Sponso_~,c1 lly VC-B 
@!) 
Matd,.26 1992 ....... 
. Tops'-bt~.no vacation 
♦ 11st basebaU team 
p/a:,rs-the Jim of tour 
straight lumie games 
roday at 1 p. m. 
Tho Toppen 1ot their Ont 
tute of sun Belt Conference 
action over Sprln1 Break, and 
tho result, 1ell a bitter allertaate 
In Coach Joel Murrie'• mouth. 
ol not aecuUill la all pbua or • a1atnst the Dolphins 11-11, 
the pme b7 all or our pla,en," rebounded to take the second 1 
be said. M , then drvpped the third 311-e. 
Westena•, J'OUIIII pltchlnc staff TUHday, John Markham 
wu put.lcularl)' hard bit durt1111 picked up hi• llnt victory or the 
lhe break. se&1on In the Ealtern pme. 111• 
"I don' think you can HY wln over tho Colonel• Improved 
lhore'1 an,-spectllc amwer,• Western'• overall record toM. 
Murrie Aid. "1-perleace, lack The Tops are In action at 
of pot,e and -e bad dec;lslona DcnH ·Field at 1 p.m. today 
have all played a put.• · against Tenneuee Tech, whom 
r··· 
~;9-laruest 
':.5A· 1Jictorian Sift Slwp" 
/\ . Spring Open %use 
Sunday, JWarch 29 I-S p.m. 
25%0ff In six 1ame1 a1a1n·1t conference rlvala, Soulh Alabama and Jacbonvllle, \he Toppers' 
offense. which bout. the bllhut 
batting avenae In tbe Sun Belt, 
was outscored 72-32: Western 
Thlna• beaan on Ii 1our note Ibey defeated earlier this season 
forlho Tops In MobUeanchtaycd In Cookeville, They .ho11 
thal way. South Alabama oulhll Northeastern llllnob al 2:30 p.m. 
Ibo T9pper, lM In tho Ont toinorrow and I p.m. Saturday. 
game _of a doubleheader en route Monday, the Topp'ers wl 11 
to a 18-0 vlclory. Western entertain Intrasta te , rival 
generated a bit more offense for Kentucky at 2 p.m. 
the second game but lost 8-11. 
South Alabama completed the Just the stats 
lost Rve ofthoseslxpmes. ,weep the followln1 day with 
Slained §lass £amps, :f,amed Prinls, 
0ried 'Jloral ..!Arra"flemp,ts & rwreal/,s 
In other 1amH durln1 tho a !Uwln. 
break, tho Tops beat Vanderbilt · The Tops beat Vanderbilt 
~ al Denes Fle,ld and pounded behind solid pitching 
Easte1-n Kentucky 20-3 Tuesday performances n-om Stove Marr, 
al Richmond. Lance · Ellln11on and Kevin 
Murrie said that hi• team'• Wallace, but didn't faro u well 
poor showing against Sun Belt against Jacbonvlllo last 
tea ms wu ftllltraUng. weekend. 
"Bulcally ll wu Just a mailer Western lost the Orsi game 
Leadotr hitter Ryan Hepworth 
wu hitting at a .375 dip for the 
Tops throuah Sunday's game. BIii 
Weyon and Paul Jackson are 
tied for tho ' team lead In 
homeruns with £our, and Andy 
::~d:a:: ::c~•~t::~:s'~!0t':!~ 
·departme11t .. 
· <:Refresl11nenls ServeJ 
I228 Cenler S/reel 
(7'fe.xi ,'To .£:emo; ,'Boolt Co.J 
Hartland 
will host I' " I < I I' I I -.., , • 1 's t I I , I I I < I I I I! I \\ I , I I , \ I '- I I , ( • 
J~dies golf 
tournament 
( 
l ,Y Tn• ·••n•• 
The women'• go!fteam wlll bolt 
Ill own tounwDetll this weekeod 
at Hartland Municipal~ : 
lnBowll,wGreen-arere 
c-,pportllnlly to play1n"O'ont of loeal 
SUP,J)0111en. ' 
The tOW'DUIOnl will mark the 
Rnt time li"nee 1883 tbat lbe 
women 'have had a meet In Bowling .· 
Green. ColM:h 1(alby T\!lcbert said. 
· ~1'cn lookl,w forward to a home 
tour- . 
namcnt.. 
she said. 
" It's i, great 
chance for 
• WHIIIII 
WIit IDU-SHOULD START PLANNiNG FOR-
RETIREMENT WITH }PUR l3YES CLOSED. 
lbecom-
m"!'ily, 
along with 
l'amllyancl 
l\iencb,to 
come out 
andwalclr 
us play; 
"All Che 
hosted a 
golf tounuy 
since 1983. · 
,;upponen who have helped the . 
teamoutJorsom,nyyeanwlll . 
Rnally ... chaMe to- UI play," 
sop~ captain Jennifer Moon, 
said. • . 
The tournament wtll LQclude 
~tearps: Western, Northern 
'Ullnols, SNbern llllDols. Ulllioll 
Slate, Mlcblpn stale, Purdue, · 
VancleH>lltandT-Tech. j 
, Nortbem Wlnola and DUnola 
Stale are ranlred ln Ille national 
top :io, b._ Teichert expect, all the 
leaml~tobe dOIO. . • . The .other mMt the team 
bu this aeuoD WU al Cea&nil 
Florida. IIJ!i,hed IMt of 15 team,. 
Bob ,atWl'prolealonal 
aolfeflt 11'1tlaDd.,.id tbe 
.. iournameal II 1111 exceu-t ,tart to 
·bolUac ftllure colleal&te • · 
tournamnatben. 
"I tlllllll the'- wlll ftftd the 
COiina to be acbau...1111 Qde," 
Jell' .. sald. "lftbe....WII 
•-.t11e. wetbould plapr-elly 
pdturnoul" 
'lbetour-.itwlllbesln . 
SaulrdaiJ and ....... &mda, . • 
TOHft'U--lltita.aboth 
d11.71"811dwlll111ln ......... Ule 
ln&enall. . 
'Uoc-~nttobe-~h.;.time.ofyourlife, you ~ · c:ana.ddupquidtly. 
.J. ~ have to drea,n • little-about the thinca . Whu elacr maJcea SRAa 
you've alwaya wanted t~ do: travel, explore, ao apecial7 A broad r""41" · 
atart-a buainaaa . .,,.., i~--- of allocation choicea. fr-om 
Watb ad.ream and a }>'Ian, you can make it . the aafcty of Tl AA to ,h., 
happen. Your perution and Social Security in..,...t:ment account• of· 
· ahouJd pr-ovide a. good CllEP'a vari&bl., annuity: 
basic retirement .income. no a.alee chargea; a vari11;t.j, of w&ya t.o rec eive 
but what about-all thpee income, including an'nu.itica. payment• over a, 
· • e"ftraa t.hat make your . f~ed period; '?r Ha.ah. You may alao be able to 
dnuuna poaaibl,;7 You'U i>9rrow .,.ainat ,Your SRA accumul .. tion 
p('Obabl.y need "-°me before you retire.• · . .". 
additional -vi,.... . All thia, plus the top inve•tm.,nt man_...,-
THB DllBAM JS YOtJa OWN. . . . ment that ha.a.,.,,~...,.. Tl/,A-CREF .the 
WECAN.allUA'YOl1WD'HTHBP1'AN, largeat rc:tirement •yi.(e,n.q, the country. 
· · ' · .. ' So •tari dre.unir1« and planning. !or· the time 
~-CREP Sup~tal Rctare~~~• of your life Becauae tlic aocm_,-r y.ou atan your 
· Ann~ (BRA;■ ). tax~ "";0 ~t1- fur · SRA, the greater your -vinp and your retir., . 
.people W.. you an educac.!~ an~ .-.-arch. An; m"nt will l,.,. · · . · ', 
. a.podwv.io~rwt1rementand-ve . :· 
·on~-SRAa ... j,-you....i..con- r - ._ - .:.... - - - - - - -tribudon. ~ ' 0 tution ~ y_,. , . . . · .. 
: ~--  aoyou pay 1 ... ,tu now. I STAAT PLANNING'POa THE 
. You P9 not.ax on · I TIME OP YOUlt l.dl'Z, T<>DAY. 
your' SJlA con;t-ributiona .• f l'or yo,,r f ree TIJ\A•CREJ' S.,pp&e,...ncal 
and..,,, .... Until you • 'k..ei,-_.m•n• Ann'u i\)' K it , .-:nd thia ~pu,n •u~ 
\' i.~~ 
:"• .\:'''-'" ... 
' u .J~·; 
' • :, 'vJ•), . 
.... l .J . I 
' 
receive thcar uincocnc. I · TIJ\A•CRE I'. O.pt. QC. 7~Third Av___ • 
And-~ , I N,rw•)'.-~ - NY 10017. Or ~..111800 IM2-~7$S, r:. .. 8016 • 
~your contribu- f "' ;.:•v..=.-=...,tc:.".::"'.::-:::•..tv::!:=•:.:•>c...· __________ _ ____ _ 
tioo» and their carninga · 1 ,...,._,~ 
I "-----'-----------,.-------
Baaarmg,tac fiaturc . 
&wtboee wbo ■bqc ~=-
1 ,"' • .,°'. '------------'-"'-'"'-''---'-:o/"'·-'c""·,._~ ___ _ 
i /-,,'1#1,:.,,,(FYII~> .. 
• I _r._~k ___________ ,.,~~---· - ---'- ~-~--
1 ffM •Clfl<I',..,:,.,..-;,:_ 
.. , ' 0».,oN,,, 
..... 
..... .-
... 
. ... 
:RUNNIN(; 
AGAINST THE WORLD 
PH9TOS IIY ANDY LYONS 
,S- .,..._ - In the 20ctl lANWorld Crou Counlly 
~ In lloll0fl lalt Slltwday. Oolknsl ~ 64ltl out 
"""..,..~,....,-'r"'-~-::T'"ll:rTSJiQil/11~"""'. 
--= Dollnwl a,)dhll~ Breed!I 
OeMehy eet their plctUl9 taken In a .photo 
booltl In a bat In llol1Drl the nctit after the 
race. -,it Sheila bollmlwi)'ells for her 
son, Sean. durirC the Wor1d Closs Countiy 
Ch~lps. Oolwnan t{Mled from 
.Johannesbu,-.; South AA1ce 10 - tier son= 
run. 
I 
DollMAN: NCAAchaipp itnpr¢ssive,fiirlshes~.64th · 
C- ■Tl■H■ ..... PAH 17 "lwoalyllaanlclbla1101t- bUW'daplked mel"Durlactbe . Dollaall 1ot a tute or lbeu.-e■:u-wtm..~Jennlqjl 
SN■t -1■1 "'ltb Illa; P.ower race, UIOtber runner aeraped bu UllerDlltional -pa!Uon wbea be oAhe'l)alledSbua. • 
aald, IA tll■ l\dllftl wt,n I rac.e cleat down tbe bad:'olDoll-'I walllied 11,onealtbeabllle'a- "I wllll-cibe Jrilbleam)could 
aplut but, I .realtr WOD't be' . .. •, . ud aot4e■d • ,-i. J'UMer 0haff ftallbed \bird beeauae •• , 
lool:lal~bia ••CIPIICIDellibui n,taaperature wu lo111e ~llll'klplllhillalbla would u..a,itmedab," abeuld. 
_.... . ......... upper210r,.ed 1t--i.s. Ille "IW'a liitermtlaml NDninl... "l'llll would ....... cool lt'a not 
,,__loclll;Ml lollmi~ I -at atti..-"1. ,__ "DurlDI t11r rw"llaald. _.,..,.cw,oullltolllD bamea 
TIie CDDdllkpi ... die b:llial MT ' ~ I cllda\ ... IIVCbllll, • Da11- Dnaellr llalalled ll2Ad woltd aaa COUDlr7 aedal, but at 
loaile,a,._.11e-...a-111a ~cl. rt111alac toward t:11e beat■d ladnlduallr 11r t11e lriab ._ lllll 1eeat-.-tc11N. f 
lloCal abower altar the nee lie IIIIIMt■'a 11111&. "I - -..lnllac lallbld ltutlL Blrtlaellrtlle~ "I llape tbll I Ill Nleded IPln 
ttre■-ed, ~ bloodr Utile loo ....... bllll'a....,CGld-.• -----~ Ullbeblnd beeaUM lt- ■ s,eatUme.• 
., 
__ ,_ 
,I 
Mo,dia6;J992 POff2l 
♦ Sean.DoUman's 
mother trawlttl/rom 
South !1{rila to Boston 
to see ham run 
thou1ht I wu In a complelelJ MYW Cell II .,.1n.• Shella nld. couldn't come. II wu a lhrlllllll to - ber ooa p-aduate Into the # 
dllrereot world, and u a matter "I 1ue11 I .wa, too excited to .; day, tboucb, the blpllpt ol mJ ran kt or World Clau. In their 
or Caci I am. I am on lb• other notice.• '. ' q,tp. • natl Ye lan1u.,e of Alrlkaaru II 
tide oltbe world." Shell■ Aid ber -•• IIICCNI SHn't talent bro111bt pride 11, ~Die 11 ■'1 Hrllefde •Ir bur 
Each 11•• Seu pa11ed bl1 MYW c- to ■-■? IMr· and Joy CAI bit' motlter u •h• eeunl" The mother'• love ror her 
mother durla1 the race the -a-ti- J - i. awe oflhe c■■i• h■ll'w■J ■croH tlle world ion ... 
1cNamed eocoun■e-nt. •1 l'elt power In him. I onen wonder ,------------------------. 
that tr be hew that we.wel'e when It c:ome1 h'om, the drl•• ~- l>J ■ Y A ■ eY LYe ■ t 
BOSTON - U111■ ll7 mothera rootln1 ror him that It would be bu. II didn't come h'om 111.~ ' · ~ 
are readily ••.•liable to prowlde p111b blm a bit more. I fell when The announced crowd at the ./"\ 
1upport when needed. we were urpn1 him on that tbl1 meet, held In anow cowered 
For Sun Dollman, It Ii a bit . wa1 ,olq to 1lve him the extra Franklin Park, wa1 more than 
different. Bl• mother 11 on the booll: We.were wlllln, him on. 30,000. But Sean Dollman bed hi• 
other •Ide of the world moat or "Al one 1tage I could 1ee hi• own penonal fan there. 
thollme,homelnSoutbA&lea. eye mov, ou .. ••••1111!1••••- • 11 made W-orld 
Thi• cbana,d when 1be toward• ua Champ• more 
traveled more Ulan 7,000 miles to look at 111, 1peclal ror me 
(!n an 18-hour ,tane nl1bt to but he Hid knowln, thal my 
watch her eldeat IOn compete In lhal be "I ~et a SUt'tTe 0~ mom wa, here, • 
the 20th World Crou Country never beard • '6' 'I be 1ard . • 11 wa1 
Cbamplon1blp1 held here me call out emotion when I Important tbal 
Saturday. 11 u ,e I es . • 1be could 1ee how 
• our running pall al home llu1ele1 WU see him run. A much I have 
and people h'om the club were Sean'• nick- Improved since 
very 1upportlYe, and Ibey Hid name al Na- bit of you is out l'v come to the 
lhtt I mull 10 lo watch him run, tal Un Ive, - h . h h. 11 stales. II wu al10 
10 here I am," Shella Dollman illy In South t e'fe Wtt tm. . great because she 
said. "II wu wonderflll that our Africa and ha1n'I aeen that 
friends could 1hare In what we wu glwen to much ,now In • 
werereelln,. him by for- - Shella long time." 
"When I decided lo come, I mer Western • Havln, her son 
didn't know whether II wa1 ror r u n n e r • Dollman nnlsh 84th In the 
me or really for Sean," she said. Gwen Van race didn't seem 
·on the night over I lhou,ht all Ren1bur1 . Sean DoUman's mother to matter u much 
about the race. J fell like Sean Se.an aald he lo Shella as jual did -afraid ." never beard ----------- being there. 
Dollman finished 84th in the hll mother "It 's a bit 
racl!. during the race because he was difficult to explain. I get a surge 
Shella uld •he experienced too Involved In lbe task al hand. or emotion when I see him run,• 
many dl,ITerenl emotloru durln1 "I didn't see her er hear her. A bit or you Is out there with 
:!;;~~~;01,!~!o::~i'.~.•a-::; I was concentrating too much to him. You want to be out there 
.was watchln11 them. II w81 1r I notice.• • with him puahlng him along. 
was walchln11 my.elf from a The W_!!,1¥hcr al the race was " You know, I am really 
di ,. · t I cold • nd snowy', but neither 0 ralcful to him that I could ueren P ane. • -.J mother nor son teemed affected. • 
" It (ell llk.e a dream, 1he "Walking Into the stadium' 1 come all this way, bu0t I feel aad 
said. ~1 thought. 'II Ibis teal! '..l waa f'reeriril but ,oon aner 1 .• lbal. T~rry ~fSean • father> 
When in Rome, 
do .as the ·Romans. 
1)1·,1-: FOi{ 
$2.99 
~----------~~----------, 1 Just $2.99 • Choose ono 1 1 Just $2.99 • Choose one 
I of the lolowlng dinnenl... I I of the following dinners ... 
I OllotVllll...,Ccqa,~ I I Olllr--c.upon0rty 
I • •1 Pc. Kuntry Frlecl 8letk I I • 1 Pc. Kunlly Fried SINk 
I • 2 Pc. Cltlclcen Dinner I I • 2 Pc. ·Ctllcbn Dinner 
I • Chlcun 'n DumP.llng I I • Chlc:lten 'n Dumpling 
I • smatl Fllh Dinner I I • Small FIii! Dinner 
I • 4 Vegetable Plate I I • 4 Vegetable Plate 
·---..... ~ ,,_ ----,_,.. ... ____ ...... , ,_...::::.---.. -
·~------- v .. ..., I I~------- Vold .... I •..-.P--"" I J .. _,.P.,_ "" •=~- ---.., I •=v"'-...,--~-.., I_,......,... II-•"""'"' 
·.~; .. ~F.9.llc~ •, •.~-=,.. J>nl;'nJlcc: 
•~n •~~ ~L--~-------~L----------~ 
. $3,99 8 PIECE JUST· CHICKEN TAKE OUT I 
College Height~ Herald 
Your. ticket to ~ampus news & sports 
Whe·n at· We.stern,· 
'FME RENEWAL DEADLINE IS . FRIDAY,. . 
. . · · MARClJ- 27~ .AT 4 P.M~ · . . . ·_ 
If· u wait until the deadline Renewal Week to 
You can renew your Housing Agreement 
anytime between now and March 27 at 
the Office of Housing_ in Pott~r Haij. 
re~ew, p~e· follow the sch~dule below: 
Monday, March 23 ~ .:-o · 
Tuesday; March 24 . E -:- I . 
Wednesday, March.25 J- M 
Thursday, March 26 N :. R · 
, Fri~y~ · Maich·27 S - z · 
.. 
..... ,. 
la 
•NCAA: .. 
Westeri1 · 
to -face 
lady Vols 
:::"4~.=::~ .. 
SaturdQ llial!l, tM Lady,...,. 
pul on UDclOllbledlJ lbelr beal 
perror••••• of tb• year la 
lurDIDI ••DY Alabama ..... I• 
lbe ,~oncl rollftcl or tbe NCAA 
TournaaeDL 
BopiJll lo 11<)1> lhll -nllua 
tonl1bt ii Teaneuee. wblcb la 
ricll111 • 1tr-eak ol ll llraipt wiDo, 
lncludlns a •~ond-round 97~ 
cl~ olRutcen. 
The Lady Vols knocked 
Weslenl oul or the Sweel Slxteee 
lul year wllh • 11-11 win In 
Knoullle on lbelr way to lhe 
NCAAUUe. 
Maff;laa6,199Z 
MISS KENTUCKY U.S.A. 
PAGEANT 
./ . 
"Official preli1ni11nry 10 1he MISS U.S.A. PAGEANT': 
JULY 18, 1992 
Executive- Inn, Paducah, Kentucky 
All 11ir/1 i11Jtrt11<1/ iii /"'rllfi/,ntilll/ n11111b</1<rn-.:c111l1< agu 1,f /H 111 26 
C,,/1,,r ,.,,;,., H.1-: lkhre,1rll or Cary Jooes: 
MISS KENTUCKY·U.S.A. HEADQUARTERS 
61170 Gn,cnOcld Drive, PaduCllh, KY 42003 
502-898-8943 
~National Gar Rental; 
•1 lhlnt lut Jtl&r people were . 
rully ..U.l\ed that we I""' them • Lady Toppen ...,_ Westmoreland and Kim Pehlke celebrate 
a crnt game,· Sa.nderrorcl said. the team's Sun Belt Conference victOf)I CM?r Arkansas State. 
Bui lbe lut lime I c~ked lbe 
r~-€cc3N6MY-7 
I CAR l 
I s19.9s l I 100 miles free I 
1 EXP. 4·10·92 1 
1.-----------.J 
We fMture GM CDll lb Iii. Geo Prlz,n 
111K 
atflt7a&ll7p. 
.............. 
·-· WU sUII OD lhe 'L' ,Ide or 
, •Y standlns1 . Playln11 cloae 
.akes no dlll'erence lo me. I donl 
care IClbe pme's UIIY, I just wlilll 
a-w.-
lhan 13· p>lnules a game. • deplb 
which rival• lhal ·of lhe Lady 
Top,. 
While the leam1 will try lo 
wear each olber out on lhe noor, 
ll '1 u~er lhe bukel where lhe 
praiuh will be lbe ,realest. 
-
nu, Lady Volunleen ar-e lbe 
1op·,eec1 In lbe ~ldeast and were 
lbe second•ranked team In the 
counlry In lbe mosl recent AP 
poll. 
The leuA'1 onb two loues 1h11 
.._ both In Ovt!iil-, w..-.. by . 
a lolal ollhree polnll. · 
Tenneuee 1041 lut year 's 
leadlna acorer Daedn Charla lo 
craduallon, bul aenlor Dena 
Read end 1opbomore Pe1u 
Enna .bue 1lepped In lb\ • 
-t:waal-a_.... IU potnll and 
U 1rebouacl• a pme wt,lle Read 
adds 1U poiDu .... u rebouacb. 
El1bl olbers aHrace more 
"Rebounding ii lhe lhln&," 
SanderCorcl said. "If we had .nol 
ghen lhem lbe 23 orren ■ lve 
reboundl lul year • wo~d've 
probably won lhe aam In 
Knoxville. They are relent ea,.' 
They are the be1l reboundfng 
te- In the C1)11Dlry. • 
Sanderford alao called lhe 
Lady Voll "lbe number one lotal 
pro,ra• In the couair,,, • Coach 
Pal S.u•mlll " one or the lop 
coacbu ln lbep-• and Read 
"lbe number .one all -around 
pJ,.yer Id the wo-••• pale.• · 
COLLEGE 
. STUDENTS 
. MAJORING IN 
Allied Health 
· Prof'essions 
. Discover a chailenglng, 
rewarding future that JllUtS 
you In touch wll'.h your. skill's. 
Today's AJr Force offer.s (?rigolrig 
opportuniUes for professional 
developrtient with great pay and 
benefits, normal "'{Orklng hours, . 
complete . .medlca,l .and dental care, 
and· 30 days vatatlon with pay per . 
year. Learn how to·quallfy as an 
~r Force health profess'lonal. Ca.II 
t:JSAF HEALTH PROltSsIONS 
TOLL~E 
1-800-423-USAF 
A message in the interest of pubic service: 
For all lhe pralae, lhere 11 I Call tor RNevrullon 
one hllcb: "The big dlff-nce ii IM2~252 15N Oki Loulevllle Rd. 1h11 lime we believe we are ._ _____________________ _ 
._;;inslowln. i -fl:a- - ~ - - - - - ~-, 
•we l\ave a lot or pl,.yer, who ✓,. ¥ 11 · c bu..:,., 
played In lhal came lut,:ear I ~v .e OW· a ·:-,1,,,~ 1· 
and k11ew thal -wlth 9ne more .,._.. . _ · ,,-
rebound or one more.deOecllon, .~J . · CO . ,;=--- · · tl'll 
we could have won."" ~• ~ · . 
Senior JU■rd Klar Peblke 1• . · . · 1 ro. 1-
coull have been on lbe olber _ ~ ~- -J 
1ldeoflbeballlnlhalp-lut) *SPECIAL~ -~~r-- 1 I 
1eHon. She narrowed hor "'OT. 1 OR ., ;::cc::r~ ,· 
-collece pleb to Western and a ~ · ·- _.:,:r • • 
Tenneun .... hl&h_ 1cboo11 But 3 people can . ' I 
,en~~ called ;onlcht'• •••el Rl~e For the Price .Metered. T<U(i Service I· , 
only •1111otber ltep.• of One. 24 Hours a Day . . • , 
"I 'm exclled, • 1he Hid'. "It I EXP. 4·10-92 , · I f ~' 
coea along with lhe lelleu · . 843 3232 ~ II:. , 
'NCAA.'" . 18◄1,. • . . ;_ ... ~~:1'11 
~ -~r- . L-~--- ---J;,.;. ·.:....J· 
., ...... ,.euis 
Mep. :rea , 
womens~ 
♦ Both teams saw 
~~
d"rllfl Spri,,g_Break 
■ T Clllll8 IIIWIIII 
Weatern'a men'• tennla team 
lmproveil Ila · record to e-8 
Tueaday with a cloa• Cousbt ~ 
win over vblU111 Eva111vUle. 
"Thia waa a bis win tor our 
prolJ'am," Coach Jody Blnsham 
aald . "For ua to have an even 
record al thh point In the 
aeuon la a bis atep.• 
Evanavllle won lbe Ont two 
matcbu beton Western nilled . 
Tblrd-....S Beral• Boward won 
bla match 8-0, ~ . 6-2, runnlns 
bl1 penonal ■euon reconl lo 9-
3. Jey Gnff, llall Rohl and Bob 
Brandenburs aho won aa 
w,■tern swept the last four 
matches. 
Bln1bam aald Inexperience 
baa been a bis factor In 
Western'• performance thla 
aea■ on . " Player, are coming 
tbroush J or ua that have le11 
than a year'• experience,• be 
aald . "I see our perrormanco 
lmprcwl111 with ne,y match ." 
With the Sun Bell Conference 
To11r11a111enl only a month away, 
Bln(lham bopea the Jeaa, hasn't 
reacl!,ed Ill peak. -"We want to be 
playlns our best by the 
conference lctUrnamenl In Uttle 
Rock," he -,,Id. · 
OYer Sprl111 Bl".e• the team 
,played rour mat~~e• In Texaa. 
They beat Sun Belt roe Lamar 
7.-t, March 14 and 1011 :o Corll811 
• 8-1 two days later. On the 17th, 
they were 1but out tiy -Teua-San 
Antonio, and on Jbe i8th, Ibey 
lo.I M lo San Jacinto. The team 
next plays al 3 p.m. tomorrow In 
Florence, Ala ., v1. North 
. Al6b~ma. . 
Wolnell'• t....aa 
Western '• women'• tenni s 
team also apent Ill Sprlftl Break 
on the roed. They traveled o.er 
2000 mlle1 and played malche, 
In rour 11ate1. 
March H, WeJtern rocorde4 
Ill only win or the trip: 7~ over 
lhe"Unlveralty or New Orleans. 
Flut-1eed Ellen Hosancamp 
won ·her match 8-1 , 6-3 aa the 
Tol)pera swept all alx ■ Ingles 
mati:hea. 
Western traveled to 
Hatlle1burg, Miu .. to play 
Southera lfl11l11lppl. Deaplle a 
llrong ahowlns by Hog111camp, 
the team lost aeveral close 
matches and lo.I~ 
Lops ided loues to 
Southweste rn Louisi a na, 
Louisiana Tech, Arltanaas-Llllle 
Rock and lfemphla Sta le 
followed . 
Despite falling to 4-13 over 
the course or the trip, Coach 
Laura Hudspeth feels the team 
la 1e\ Ung better. " We 've 
lmprove4 a lot, ~ she said.' 
"TJl.e.re were matches I felt wel 
aliould h.-.e won. but dldni. • 
The t c!am next play, at 2:30 , 
p.m. Tuesday aplnal T nnesaee 
Stale at the campus tenni s 
courts. 
Hinton Cllener11, 1no. Offera 
dry clMnlng. p,eulng, .· 
alterlllione, luede and IMlher 
c:INnlng, and ahil1 ,-Mee. 10th 
and 8ypua 8-42-01~. 
Health Insurance tor WKU 
lluderu, $100,$250,$500 
deduotlble. lloberl Newm9n 
lnalr--. 8-42-5532. 
Bl.'• Typing • TypNettlng 
Service- RMIIIIIM, Papers, 
Charla, Gtaphlce, Ful Page 
Scanner Avuable. Cal 
782-11043. 
er.tiv. RNumn la more than 
a typing MfVloe. we wr~e your 
resume for you. Cal 781-0572, 
7 days a week. 
The Blllloon-A.Qram Co. 
Costumed 4"wrles, decorating, 
helium balloon releaN and 
drops. Magic ahowllclowna and 
C081umea. 1!3531-W Bypass 
8-43-417.. , 
Typewriler-rental-.alM-18Nice 
(all brands). WNkly rentals 
available. Student dlsoounll. 
ADVANCED OFFICE 
SUPPLIES 661 031-W Bypass. 
• 8,42-()()58, 
... 
Poludot Pro'-lonal Typing 
· SNvlce. Computer, luer printer. 
1201 Smdhouse Ad. 11-5 
wNkly' SalUfday by 
appoinlment. 781-6101 . 
Free aamplea· Breads, CMM418, 
ch,;ps, cookW, granolu, julcM. 
WHOLE EARTH GROCERY ' 
408 31 W Bypass. 842-5809. 
• ,Litegullrde 6 Serwre. Apply Ill 
Bowing GrNn Count,y Club or 
cell 842-0325. 
Elldlllnt ,,.-t-tlme ..... -
opportunity. Send r•ume to: 
_Ml. Adams, C1at Corp., Box 
796, Whtte House, TN 37188. 
FAST FUNDfWSIHO 
PRQOIWl, Frlllemities, 
80ll>rillN, lludent ctw.. Earn 
up ID-$1000 In one week. Plua 
r-ive a $1000 bonua youraeW. 
And a FREE wlllch just tor 
calling 1·800-1132-0528 ext. 65. 
NSAP needs postar rep. No 
18INng, great pay,• hrs. per 
wNk. Call PhU 1-800--343-'5151 . 
Ski Daddy'• needs delivery 
driwnl, day or night. Good pay, 
flexble hra. Cal 781-6502. 
• EQUESTRIAN COUNSELORS • 
experience required for summer 
poe~ion at Gill Scout Camp, 
Sycamore H~ls. Con1aCI 
Charlotte Palmer, C\lmberland 
Valley G.S.C., Box 40468, 
Nashville, Tn. 37204 or 
615-383-0490. 
Glow money on treN. Start a 
tree larm or manage your 
existing l~s. 781-9705. 
- GIRL SCOUT CAMP STAFF -
Health Supe,vilor, unit 
oounaelors and i..1.ra, 
waterfront, rappeling, 
horaebadc, nallfli, al1I and 
crafts, canoelng and oooka . 
needed folthe summer II Camp 
Sycamore Hills.' Contact 
Charlotte Palmer, Cumbeltand 
Valley G.S.C., Box~. 
Nashville, TN: 37204 or 
615-363-0490. 
Po,,23 
Heading tor EUROPE thle 
--1 Jet there anylime lor 
$1811 from the Eat Coat, $229 
from the Midweat (when 
availlble). (Reported In Let's 
Go! and NY Tmea). 
AIRHITCHO. 212-86-4-2000. 
CHEVY CHEVETTE ~. 
69,031 mllee, .. dr. hal~ 
auto, air condilJoning, rurw great, 
all records , very clean, 
MUST SEE! $2250 negoClable; 
782-8532. 
• For Rent 
3 bdrm. houu at 116 Gayle, 
W/0 hookup, $275; Etticiency 
· apt. 1271 Kentucky St., $170; 
Efficlency apt. 710 Cabal, $160. 
All plus depoa~s and references. 
842-3848. 
HouN lllld a,pa,1rMnla. 1-6 
bdrma. $16():$650 a month. 
Near campus. ~ at 1253 
Stale St. 12-6 p.m. 842-421~. 
GUESS WHArs FREE al 
GrNnhawn Apamlente •· 
w1111r, MWIII', sanitation and gas 
heatl One and two bdrm. 
apa,tmenta availab~0lor summer · 
and fal . Tennis, ~I. pool 
and 2•hr. laundry. • 
Call 781-5471 
1 lldnh. apte. Colonial Court 
acrosa from South Hal . 
Available April 1 at and May 15th. 
Call 529-9212 °(ewning1) or 
' 843-3061 . 
N~.~an. latge 1 bdrm. 
apart,gent furnished, 703 12th 
SI. Near campus. Alt utilities 
paid. S290 mo. Available now 
782-1088. 
CALL, for FREE additional information 
,STUDENT FINANCIAL .~VICES (602)241.-6771. 
11511 RSHERMAN WAY 
) ..OUJSVILLE, KY-. 40241' :· • .Help .Wanted 
RAPPEUINO DIRECTOR -
Two JNtS experience requhd, 
tor aumm« poaition Id Girl $a,ut 
Cllmp Sycamore Hi._, Contact 
Charfoe!• Palmer, Cumbettafld 
Valley, G.S:C.,)lox 40468, : 
1 ,2;J or 4 bdrm. apertmanla. 
Some utiiliee pd. Star1ing rent 
$255 and up. Cllll 78HI0ll6. 
Pur'AT&T ON.YOUR 
RFSUMEBFFORE 
YOU GRADUATE 
· 1992 F11/J Mtlrlt°er_ing 
. Op__ponuni_tia AlllliW,~ 
AT&Tio ................ ~ ..... 
cloraiopo,tlcipaloin_7 .. 
_.....,.,..,..,.,.....,,.T&t;;..:...:: 
.....,"lbn-a..a.wilh 
.... ,....:::. Mullbe~'f.2 
.... prio,IO .. _olclaooe; Wo-, 
, AT&TSTUDU{r . 
CAj\tPUS MANA'GER . 
Tobe~la,_.,........,_ 
lalian,clciay~~~.,..., 
C" -==·~~ ~-
0 pM. MUii be -a.lilt io-.1-= 
, TiainingOft......,.s-7, 1992. 
ATl(TASSISTANrSTUDENT · 
CAMPUS MANAGER 
To'!""'Qlll,:r:of...,...,o.w,i.... 
~...==• .... ,. 
AT&TSTUDENT'JlEP/ · 
CAMPUS f.ROOP . 
rooc1 ... ..,,~,.-llilli ,.MUii 1ie..,....,~ ....... 
Toliodoul-.......,_~_,..,.. 
liol,cd I-I00-"2·2121', .... IJ.5•-.d 
~~~,~~','')\)~ w.'or" 
--~ ........ 
JOB HOTLINE: lnlormallon on 
Coq,, Intern, and Pllt'manent 
poeltlbna avalable now.· Cal 
745-3623. 
ALA8KA ;suMIER 
I EIPLOYIENT • filheflec. Ellrri 
$5,000+lmonth. ·Fr~ 
nn,pcx1aliofll Room& Bollldl 
0Wr8,000openirva.No. 
eJCpe(ience.~ . IMLE 
OR FDW.E. For emplc,vmeni 
pnig,am call Studert . 
, E~ ServloM ll 
,·~155"!Cl,342. 
Naahville, TN. 37204 or 
816-383-0490. 
• ~~~ €1..:crOR-
W.S.I. and Uegu■rd Training . 
requlnld tor aummer politiin 111 · 
' .GirlScout~~-
Corud Chllrloae Palmer, . ' 
Cumi.tand Valley G.S.C., 8oic 
-40466, Naitrvlle, TN. 37204 or 
81 !½l83-0490. 
-• For Sale 
♦- · Lost & Found 
Red and whita wind brNker, 
gray wool bluer and ahw metal 
lrwne ey9gi.-. To ldenlly, 
alop by FAC 200 or clll 
• 7-45-2344. 
• Pollcln 
Toa H..id ~ the rlgl1I to I 0aunu1on,o111aehilp.QDOII'• · . · ,....l[l'Y.,_,..,_.. 
I -tiwlira~j. For . · CO., Tfl!IN,·l.Pa. S.V.blg dNmaobjedioo11blelcuny w...n Noitll -."F..i budw on~ llama. Alao, .._, 
j 8 WMlc -~ OOl!liC booka (MW 1111d bllCk Cil!lallada wll be ll00apled on · 
. -..,. ~lnlln. .Coolc:lmae,' ~>- Nlnllndoa.~111 •Pf9Pllldblelllonlr,-.Ctor 
good pa,y, ~ fllnl For • gNmN. .Need caah? W. buy! . . ~ wlh Nllbllllhed 
~: ~ 1051 Bryant w.,, behind :·IIDOOUnta. Adi fflllY be placed In 
f'Nwood, 300 Om~ Rd. , • Wwdf• ScoalYle Rd. thll Herald olla or by ~ 
tlelpe,90!,vtllit, NC. ~ Ext~ hours Mon.-S.. 10-11, pllYIMl1I ancloMd, lo the 
' • Sun·1-6.  782-80112'. Coltegettelglaltlrllld, 122 
Wlll'lled: ........ lo «.a lcf . a.rnll Ool ..... w Clnler, , 
.IIMl~durtng-. ...._.~IObeeasy. Buy ---~~. 
Mon'.-Fn. Cllll782•75&hller rmllMllfarWy'eon ....... ~Ky. ~ , For 
. 5 p.m. . ~ ~- • more lnlormlllon 'call a.la ll 
745;41287 o, 7-45-2t63. 
-. l 
.... 
. .. 
Now · 2 locations/ 
